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Right Honorable Joseph A Halifax Aeoman| Met Death
Chamberlain Dead

PARADISE Au Revoir Fashionable Wedding at 
Bear River

Inglewood School
July 6th.

Miss Nettie " Covert is visiting 
friends :m Kingston.

Mr B. F. Bowlby and son Harold 
went to Wolf ville last wceX

Stanley Purcell Drownêd in Windsor “ The Itinerant wheel of the Methodist
Church

Revolves on its hub;
Windsor, July 3—“Here goes for And nobody knows when it may take a

luck, boys.” gaily called out aero»

This school has been in session 
ninety-two days during school 
Number of pupils registered, twenty-
four, nine of whom have been en-l 

ding was celebrated in the Bear rolled from County Home, and al—
River Baptist church on Tuesday though some are absentees, as places 
evening, June 30th, when Josephine are provided for them, those who re- 
Marshall Clarke, B. A., daughter of main permamently are very regular- 
Mr and Mrs Willard G. Clarke, was j„ 
married to A. Gordon MacIntyre, B. to ability, good 
A., B. Sc,

After Ballocn Ascension.Death of Former Qolonial Secre
tary Brings Many Tributis.

year*MACINTYRE—CLARKE

/ tic A very pretty and fashionable wed-
luri-b,

Or meet with t muivv,Pf London, July 4—Gazette Cable—
naut Stan Purcell as the gut ropes 
holding down his balloon were re- And tos* the poor fellows who oh it do

perch.
Where* you can only find them by dili

gent search.”

Mr. Russell Longley is the guest of The death cf Right Hon. Josjph
Chamberlain, though occuring at 
10.15 the previous evening, was only

his aunt. Miss Clara- Longley. leased and he went sailing up Into 
the air last night. Ten minutes lat-A Safe Place For 

Your Savings
Mr Clare Bancroft, B.A., of Law- 

rencetown is visiting his aunt, Mis. announced at ten o clock yesterday
moining. After many years' illress, 
the immediate cause of death wis

attendance making according 
progress. All the 

colored children, excepting two, have 
performed by been sent some time during the year 

W. E. MacIntyre, Ph. D., father with few exceptions coming regular- 
of the groom, assisted by Rev. L. H. ly and improving in their work. Th? 
Crandall, B.A., B.D., pastor of the usual 
church and Rev. A. Daniel.

er he was dead. Hè made a Rerfeet 
descent into the Avon ’ River, but 
just as a boat was Hearing him to
pick him up he sank ana up to two ,
o'clock this morning l£s body had *“>'•«»« a regretful goodoye to the Rev. 
not been recovered, the tragedy case R- J. Porter and his estimable lady. For 

oie town, foi four years they have .gone in and out 
hundreds of peop:e sat| the young among them and have commended them- 
man drown. Purcell was a native of g-|ve.i tu the people of their own chargv 
Halifax and had made many ascen
sions in the United Statjk. This was

B. Starratt.
Miss Brooks, of Boston, is visiting 

her grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Brooks.

The Methodist people of the P<ridge 
t wo Circuit have bean during this week

The ceremony 
Rev.heart failure.If you refer to the Government 

Reports you will ascertain that 
this institution is one of the 
oldest established cf Canadian 
Banks, with a Surplus Fund cf 
nearly double its capital and a 
high proportion of cash reserves. 
We invite deposits, large and 
email.

All the prominent tut lie men pay 
eloquent tributes to the dead states
men, John Redmond’s being particul-Mr Albert Potter, of Clementsvale, 

was à recent guest cf Mr and Mrs
Millcdge Daniels.

review or examination was
l a gloom over the wh held the 26th of June, when schoolarly generous. He said: “Ireland has 

long forgotten the bitter memories in 
Mr and Mrs C. E. Wheeler, cf St. the feeling of sympathy at the pathe- 

I John, were the guests of her sister, tic spectacle of Chamberlain’s long 
i Mrs Aubrey Freeman last week.

The church was beautifully dcccrat- closed, 
ed for the occasion by the friends of

This school is certainly a 
necessity, not only benefiting thesa 

the popular couple. Very charming who attend, but tends as a trainer fpr 
was the bride, beautifully gowned in present and future 
a robe of white, charmeuse Satin with

a d to the general public. I Mr. 1* r r
good and useful

ness to others, and any help from 
lace of exquisite make and carrying the public given from time to time 
a shower hoquet of bridal roses and

illness. He wait a great man.”
The Pall Mall Gazette states that

is the first ascension he had made in 
his native Province, and it provided 
the first aerial accident in Nova Sco
tia.

Mrs F. W. Bishop and children,
Marion and Irving, are spending a although burial in Westminster Ab-

ba 
tfle
with a memorial service

The Bank of

Nova Scotia
should not be begrudged.

New desks are very much needed, 
the old ones being a menace to 

Howard Cunningham, health, out of date and most 
the bridesmaid was Miss Nan Clarke, ! f0rtable. 
both sisters of the bride.

will be offered, it is certain thatfew days with friends at TCarslale. lilier of the valley as she approach
ed the altar. The matron of honor 
was Mrs J.

funeral will be at Birmingham,
at the

Mrs Bowles and son Gordon, of 
Cambridge, King’s County, visited 
last week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs E. L. Balcom.

Purcell had been billed as the chief 
attraction of the Dominion Day 
sports iiere. His ascension was to 
have been made from the grounds cf 
the Windsor Athletic Club on Wed
nesday but was cancelled because of 
the Inclement weather. He made the 
ascension at 7.15 last night and lit 
safely in the river near the Avondale 
shore, about a mile from the 
grounds. Boats put out to him at 
once. Purcell was swimming towards 
the Avondale shore when he suddenly 
threw up his hands. The men who 
were going to his aid redoubled their 
efforts when it was seen he was in 
distress and one boat was within ten 
feet of him when he disappeared be
neath the muddy waters.

PAID-UP CAPITAL » 3 6,0C0,K?0
StT-PLUS - - -
TOTAL RESOURCES

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manage-

Abbey.
Sir Gilbert Parker said: “Cham

berlain was the first Colonial Secrc-

uncom-
The school house a’so is 

The without insurance, screens are tnuch 
groomsman was A. MacDiarmid, B. needid for windows.
A., B. Sc. while John F. Bates, B.
A., B. Sc. and A. B. Clarke, B. A.,

nrooo.c:o
co,eoo,oc3

Rev. R. B. K'mley, a former much 
esteemed pastor, is supplying the 
pulpit of the Baptist Church during 
the absence cf the pastor.

Any aid from 
people to whom “much is given” 
would be a boon to those who really 

a struggle to keep up their 
school even in the very cheapest

tary who ever understood the Colo
nies and realized the greatness cf 
their position.”

Mr. Chamberlain's funeral, which, B. Sc. were ushers and Mrs William have 
E. Miller, organist, 
maid’s gown of pussy willow pink
taffeta was most becoming and the M ,, ,. . . . , . Number in Grades given below:
matron of honor grand in peach bro
caded satin with over dress of black GRADE VI.

The brides-Rev. J. H. Balcom has supplied according to his own wish, will be a 
i the PQlPit cf the Baptist Church at moBt simple one, will be held in

Annapolis Royal for two Sundays in
way.

Xi
Messiah Unitarian Church, Birming
ham, next Monday.' Interment will 

Rev. W. Ingtis and Mrs Mors?, and be in Hickley cemetery. In tls youth 
little daughter, of Lynn, are spend- Mr. Chamberlain 
ing their vacation at the home of school teacher in the Messiah church, 
his parents, Mr and Mrs J. C.

CLARENCE the absence of the pastor.

(colored>Chantilly lace, the former carrying a 
large bouquet of mauve orchids, the 
latter one of white carnations.

The bride was given away by her 
father and the impressive ring ser
vice was used.

July 6th.

Rer. R. B. Kinley filled our pulpit 
on Sunday.

Mrs Margeson is visiting Miss 
Bmma Jackson.

Mrs Clem, of Weston, is a gueet at 
the home of T. E. Smith.

Miss Illsley has been engaged as 
teacher for another year.

A young child of Mr and Mrs Chas.

Jack Tyler 
Preston Tyler 
Luella Tyler 
Gilbert Cuff 
Lila Clements

•1was a Sunday

Mrs. Chamberlain throughout the
Rev. R. J PorterMorse. day received numerous messages of 

Mr and Mrs Rupert Chesley, Mr condolence, including telegrams from 
and Mrs H. D. Starratt, and Mrs H. King George, Queen Mary, and the 
W. Longley were among these v.ho Queen Mother Alexandra, and other, 
went to Digby on excursion on Thurs- members of the royal family, and

from prominent persons at home and 
abroad.

■*%

GRADE IV.has lx?en zealous, untiring and success-
All last night and early into this [n |,js |abors. This feeling was well 

morn'ing men with lanterns and 
torches patrolled the shores of the 
river. As the tide went down it wr.s

(white)After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests repaired to the home of

I kMary DelaP

the bride where the wedding supper Minnie Sabean 
was served. After a season of joy- Rachel Bent

expressed by the official meinliers of the 
Church in tlie informal gathering on 
Monday evening in the hospitable home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong, and it lias

I day last.
Mr Vere Mated, B.A., on his re- __________

. . turn from Sussex, N. B., to his homecid.di M tost of pneu monte., apr,... . guest ,or . Canadian Peace Centenary
Tke_ Miss Woodworths, of Ber- days.of Mr and.Mrs J. 8. Longlej. » . .

,ïyck. are visiting at S. N. Jackson’s. Mutria ALn-se, of Williamston, ASSOCIâtlOIl
flTf*and*'îÉfrs T. I?: MinanjTvïsfiiéd also 'recently * visited at the same 

relatives in Queen County recently. home.

Miss Marshall and Miss Mason, of 
Springfield, are visiting at A. C.
Chute’s.

Clyde Wilson and Gordon Banking 
have been spending a few days at
Hampton.

Rev. R. B. Kinley, a former pastor 
is supplying during the absence of 
Pastor McNintch.

Quite a number enjoyed the outing 
to Annapolis on the 2nd inst. Also 
taking in the circus.

The “Lend-of-Hand Mission” re
ceived $6.25 from their ice cream so
cial on July 1st.

The monthly meeting of W. M. A 
S. was held in the vestry Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W. B. Foster and fam
ily have moved to their new home 
at Lawrencetown.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Wilson and Mr 
and Mrs Avard Jackson drove to 
Digby and Bear River last week.

S. N. Jackson, Esq., has lately 
purchased the well known mare 
“Lady M” formerly owned by one of 
citizens.

ous well wishing, the happy couple 
amid showers of con, etti and good

sot hem dis- a^*° been expressed to Mr. and Mrs. luck expressions, left By automobile Pauline Tyler
Porter in a tangible way by the W. M. for Digby en route- for Bathurst, N. Wallace Sims

_ ■* . 8., the**yl|pir, th*- Epwort It League and B.^ where the groom is manager of Frederic Jaçkson
Windsor, July 3-At one o’clock | otherwise. We cordially desire and an- the Bathurst Lumber Co.~ J cfiflord Sim^

The presents to the bride were Harold Sims 
numerous and costly. Among others' Ltirne Jackson 
that from the groom a- baby grand Joseph Jackson 
Piano; from father a substantial Minnie Slms 

cheque; from mother a mahogany 
chest of sterling silver; from Mrs. L.
J. Lovett a namesake gift of ster
ling silver tea service; from Mr Mac- 
Lean, president of the Bathurst Lum- | 
her Co., a cheque; from the Indus-, 
trial and Educational Press Ltd.,1 Emeline Brown 

with whom the groom is associated, j ■ '■ 1
a case of pearl and sterling knives 
and forks. From groom to grooms
man, a fraternity ridfc; from bride to 
matron of honor a gold bracelet 
watch; from bride to bridesmaid a 
pearl bracelet; from bride tOr organ-

thought the body would be found cn 
the mudflats, but up to a late hour 
this morning it had 
covered.

GRADE I.
(colored)

The American Peace Centenary 
Committee have arranged for an in
formal conference, to be held in the 
21st, 22nd and 23rd July next, at

this afternoon when the tide was at 
its lowest ebb, the body of Stanley 
Purcell, of Halifax, the aeronaut, 
who was drowned in the Avon River 
last night, was fonnd off the Avon
dale shore about three quarters cf a 
mile from the place the drowning 
occurred. The body when found was 
almost hurried in the,, quicksands and 
was much entangled in the ’parachute 
ropes. It had been carried over the 
flats and deposited on a quicksand (Thursday) and to enter upon his duties 
bed, where in a short time its rest
ing place would have been obliterat
ed. Two brothers of the deceased,
G. Purcell and M. Purcell, were pre
sent to indentify the body. An in
quest was held, rendering a verdict 
of accidental drowning. The highest 
praise is given to the sear, hers who 
for nearly twenty-four hours search
ed diligently, for the body. The whole 
town fee’s the accident very ke.nly.

ticipate for thorn gre:<t success in their 
new field of lab >r.

❖

PORT WADE
Mackinac Island, Mich., and have ex
tended cordial invitation to the 

Rev. Mr Davie preached his fare- members of the Canadian Peace Cen- 
well sermon here on Sunday 5th inst. tenary Association to attend.

The boats of Victoria Beach and 
this place had good catches 
week.

Sarah Jackson, from I to H 

GRADE I.
“Welcome the coming, speed the 

going guest”
July 6th.

(white)
The Rev. Arthur R. Reynolds who 

who has lieen apjwvinted by the recent 
Conference to take the vacant place is 
expected to arrive in town tomorrow

Ernest Paul 
Hallett Brown 
Ellisworth Brown 
Viola Shaffner

•«The following paper has been is- 
last sued by the American Committee:

1. To bring about the organi/a-
Capt. Casey, of fishing schooner tion of a co-operating American^

Committie 4.
Grace Darling, captured a large fare Canadian-Newfoundland

in reference of the celebration in the Dominion Day at Bridgetownlast week.
Border States and Provinces.

2. To discuss the matter of Inter
national Boundary Monuments.

3. To take action in respect of 
legislation by the Boundry States 
and Provinces.

4. To bring about co-operation in 
carrying out of a programme of 
celebration, and

M. J. Kendall and daughter, Ada, 
returned Saturday, July 4th, to their 
home in Amesbury, Mass.

Miss Maggie Snow, of Digby, s 
spending a few days here, the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs J. W. Snow.

Miss Avora Reynolds went to Digby 
last week, engaged at the Myrtle 
House for the tourist season.

Although the weather condition® 
last Wednesday (Dominion Day) were 
not at, all favorable for the holding- 
of outdoor sports, yet a large eon—ist set pins.

The music was deserving of special course of people gathered in town to 
mention being the wedding marches witness the program that had been 
from . Lohengren and Mendelssohn advertised for the day. 
rendered by Mrs Miller filling in the The Calithumpian procession which 
entire service with soft strains of was scheduled to start at ten o’clock 
these delicious compositions. Guests WaS not formed until 2 p. m., owing 
were present from New York, Mon- ; to the unfavorable weather. While 
treal, Vancouver and St. John, as not as large as former years It was ,

for originality not to be surpassed.

6. To arrange for a maritime 
Mrs Walter Barns and three child- pageant, including a marine parade 

ren, of Digby, spent the week-end from Buffalo to Duluth, touching 
with her mother, Mrs Kendall.

«*

2,000,000 Feet of Lumber 
Burned at Bridgewaterboth American and Canadian ports. 

The officers of the Canadian Peace 
he always does, of moving a barn Centenary Association propose to
over a high hill for Capt. J. D. take advantage of this gathering in
Apt. ’ order to discuss the above and other

A business meeting of the Clarence j rphe Quarttrly Conference of the matters with the American Commit-
and Paradise Churches will be held United Baptist Churches, of Annapc- tee- and a large attendance of Can
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, lis County, is being held on the 6th adians is requested. The undersigned

I and 7th, Monday and Tuesday, of wiU be Phased to hear from those
intending to go.

Mackinac Island is only a few 
miles from Sault Ste. Marie, and is, 
therefore, central and easily accessi
ble. It is situated in the Straits of 
Mackinac and js 25 minutes run by 
boat from St. Ignace and 30 minutes 
from Mackinaw City. It can also be

Mr W. A. Chute made a success, as
well as nearer points.

The procession and the crowd, pre
ceded ‘by the . Bridgetown brash band* 
all of whoip were in unique cos
tumes, marched to the grounds of

❖Kent Lumber Company Lost all The 
Manufactured Product on Hand

f BRITISH rOYTROL OF
CABLE POSSIBLE.<-.3Bridgewater, N. S., June 28.—Two 

million feet of lumber, valued at $20,- 
000 belonging to the Kent Lumber 
Company was burned at Gold River,
Lunenburg county, Saturday after
noon. There was about 12.0C0 insur
ance on the destroyed lumber.

The mill of the company was saved 
only after a desperate fight on the 
part of the Bridgewater fire depart
ment which responded to an alarm 
sent late in the afternoon. The fire 
was not under control until early 
tins morning, in the meantime hav
ing destroyed the telephone line cut
ting off outside communication with 
the mills and village.

Gold River, where the fire occured, 
is about twenty miles east of Bridge- College in UK'S, in which each College 
water, on the line of the Halifax A was represented hy three of its students,

remarks that “Mr. Reynold's argument

the Athletic Club where races,- tug» 
of. war and a baseball match be

tween the Bridgetown Club and the 
LONDON, June 27.—Stanley God- Granville Club, were played with the 

dard, the European correspondent of following results: ' 
the Western Union Cable Company, 
told the Dominions Trade Commis
sion yesterday that his company saw 
no insuperable difficulty against 
leasing one of the company’s cable 
to the Governments of the British 
Territory, on both sides of the Atlan
tic, if Western Union Interests were 
protected.

This suggestion originally came 
from the Dominions Commission, 
whiclr is in favor of one cable entirely 
under British Influence.

So Says Western Union Official oil 
Question of Leasing Ocean Line.at the Paradise church.

Word has been received, that Mrs. this week.
B, F. Chesley, who went to Boston 
for medical treatment, 
fully passed through an operation.

The death of Mrs Ellsworth Taylor 
has success- OCcured at hir home, Victoria Beach, 50 yds dash.—Won by R. Harlow*. 

61 seconds.
100 yds dash.—Won by R. Bent* 

111 seconds.
220 yds dash.—Won by R. Bent* 

231 seconds.
Hose Coupling Competition, won. 

by Joseph McLean and Frank Cole* 
Time 14 seconds.

Tug-of-war, won by the Clarence 
Team.

Baseball match, won by Bridge
town, 19 to 12.

on Sunday morning, July 5th, of 
Miss Florence Williams student at tuberculosis. She leaves a kind hus- Kev. Arthur R. Reynolds

Nurses Training Hospital, of Natick i band and one child and many rela- 
Mass., 'is spending her vacation with tives and friends to mourn their loss, 
her parents, Mr and Mrs H. F. Will-» 
iams.

the coming Sabbath, preaching in 
Granville at 11 a. in.. Rent ville 3 p.m.,
on

❖ reached by steamer from many of the 
Lake Ports.! LARGEST CABIN LIST FROM NEW 

YORK; 1MPERATOK TAKES , 
£>!H> PASSENGERS.

and Bridgetown 7.30 p. in.
Mr. Reynolds made a good record for 

himself in his College days. The Argosy 
referring to the Intercollegiate Debate 
between King’s College and Mt. Allison

Mrs Ashley Harrison, of Magur-. 
ville, N. B., who has been s; ending j 
the past few weeks with her s.ster 
Mrs F. W. Ward, returned to ber 
home on the 2nd.

The stork has lately been making! the Ham burg-American Line, some 
a visit here leaving a son at the flve thousand Passengers went to 
home of Mr and Mrs Orin Beals and ae* ^aturday-almost a city in num- 
a lady hoarder with Mr and Mrs C. ! ber. and lacking only trolley cars,

motion picture theatres and roads 
for automobiles. The Imperator, It 
is said, carried more cabin passen-

E. H. SCAMMALL, 
Organizing Secretary. 

Hope Chambers, Ottawa.
NEW YORK, June 29-Within the 

steel walls of the huge Imperator, of
-P

A Delightful Trip to Western 
Canada

Southwestern road.
The tire which destroyed the pro- w<ia evident and straightforward, and 

perty of the Kent Lumber Company delivered the most popular sp.>ech of 
(managing director of which is 
George McKean, of St. John, N.
B.,) started at 2 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon in the big piles near the 
mills by a spark, from the 
burner of the cook house. Practical
ly the entire amount of sawn lumber 
—to load a part of which a vessel of all agencies which are in operation 
was due at Gold River this week— for the betterment cf the entire com-

Passengere contemplating a trip to 
Winnipeg and points West, will find 
the trip via the Grand Trunk Rail
way to Sarnia Wharf, Northern 
Navigation Co. to Fort William and 

has ever left New Yorv harbor. There Grand Trunk Pacific Railway to dee- 
will be 841 in th. first cabin, 525 in 
the second, and 850 in the th#rd. The time of year. The Palatial steam- 
others on board will be steerage pas- ers of the Northern Navigation Co., 
sengers and the crew. Huronic, Hamonic Armonic and

Noronic, running between Sarnia 
Wharf and Fort William, are noted 

b It, went out to spend the summer for their comfort and the excellency 
abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gug- of their cuisine.
genheini and Mr. Isaa* Guggenheim Trains on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will .remain until October. They will from Port William West, are equipp- 
go to London and Paris, and later ’ ed with Colonist Cars, First-class 
in the summer to Bad Kissengen and Coaches, Dining Car,
Munich.

Royal Bank of CanadaG. Foster.
Improvements have been gclng on 

of late. Messrs B. F. Chesley, It. E. 
Williams, C. H. Jackson and L. L. 
Elliott .have been giving their houe s 
a br.gbtning up with brush and paint.

the evening.”
This good record has bee% sustained 

by Mr. Reynolds during his ministry. 
We believe his (lastorate will prove val
uable not only to bis particular charge, 
but, also, in the support and progress

gers than any other steamship which
INCORPORATED 1869.

CAPITAL
RESERVE FUNDS - - $12,500,000 
AGGREGATE ASSETS « $175,000,000 j

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES j [
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I

$11,500,000tinatiou, most enjoyable at this
♦

SUFFRAGETTES BOMBA Hl>KD
KING WITH LEAFLETS.

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick W. Vander-
consisting of spruce, pine and hem- reunify, 
lock, was destroyed.

It was soon evident that the work
men of the mills were wholly unable

1JJNDON, June 27.—Militant suf
fragettes circumvented the police to
day and bombarded King George and 
Queen Mary with leaflets at the en
trance to Hyde Park. A bundle of 
the papers ’•-truck the King’s hat and 
knocked it sideways, while 
Queen’s para-*nl caught another show
er of the leaflets.

Two women were seized by the 
police and carried r. way strusg".in:;
violently.

❖

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting 

dog of mange with MINARD’S LINI
MENT after several veterinaries had

to cope with the situation wbiçu was 
momentarily growing and threaten
ing the entire plant, and Bridgewater 
was asked for aid. At 6 o’clock the treated him without doing him .any 
fire department of this town left by Permanent good. ,

Standard
Sleeping Cars lighted by electricity 
throughout. For descriotlve litera
ture or information regarding rates, 

The Inland Revenue Department! Sleeping Car reservations, Berth re- 
1 has issued a report upon 640 earn- s-rvatic ns on the Northern Naviga

bles of butter collected throughout tion Co. steamers, apply to J. H.
Travelling Passenger 

All samples were found Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
| tem, Moncton, N. B.

!
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rates.Ithe

A. F. LITTLE MaNaueb, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal

1

Youis, &c.,
WILFRID GAGNE,

fight, the flames not being under con- Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Drum
mond ville, Aug. 3, ’04.

special Halifax & Southwestern train 
for the scene. It was an all night «Canada during Novemter and Decern- Corcoran, 

ber, 1913. 
genuine.

? «
trol until early this morning.
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Cawrencetownmiddkton Most Up-to-date Methcds, Latest Im
provements, and Systematic Con

ductance of a Farm Owned 
by Senator W. B. Ross.MS» WHOLESALEOOOOOQOOOO<X8KmX>OOOO0O

July 6th.
F. Wi. Settle, of Halifax, is a guest 

of Mr. Hamilton Young.

Mr and Miss Leek are spending the 
vacation with Mrs Walter Palfrey.

Miss Mabel Marshall of Falkla-d 
Ridge, is the guest of Mrs. W. Hunt.

Mr McMahon, of Aylesford, is 
spending the week-end with Mrs.
West.

At the Baptist Church, yesterday, 
three candidates received the rigtyt j 
hand of fellowship.

_ v , ,, » which is justly famed for its fertili-1
Rev. H. Q Mellick and wile are at ^ ^ between the Nortb and

tending the Baptist Distnct Quart r- Mountajn fa thUB eheltcr.
ly at Port Wade.

&»©»o»»»oos*>oo^

July 6tb.
W. Baton spent Sunday in Halifax.
Mias Gladys Gates, of 'Vancouver, 

arrived home Saturday.
Waldo Davidson, of Wolfville, is 

spending a few days in town.
Mr and Mrs R. E. Banks, of Wolf

ville were in town on Saturday.
Miss Lena A. Keans, of Port Wade, 

is visiting in town, the guest of Miss 
Nettle L. Baltzer.

Mrs A. M. Shaw and daughter 
Katheryn, of Kentville, were in town 
on Wednesday last.

Mr C. A. Potter spent a few days, 
last week with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. H. Potter.

Miss Annie Rutherford, of Kent
ville, spent a few days recently the 
guests of Mr and Mrs D. C. Lang-

(The Maritime Farmer)For Infants and Children,
1 It is hardly possible to do justice, 

in a short article, to such an exten
sive, well-conducted, and model farm 
as “Ruthlands,” but something of 
thtir improved way of working, coo- ; 
ventences, and labor-saving devices j 
may be helpful to those working a- 
long the same line.

The above mentioned farm is situ- 
ated'at Middleton, Nova Scotia, in j 
the centre of the Annapolis Valley,

We Offer This Week

One lot of Men’s Shirts 
One lot of Towels

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

:
: 4 /I

8
îluPnyridHywfttal HfÆcineAd

AVrSr table Preparation for As- 
smutting Ihr Food and ling I.StSlomadis and Bomrfecf:I

;

!

Promotes Di§rètm£li:cifid- 
ness and RretContaifisncülw 
OpiunuMerphtnc ncr Miserai.
Not Narcotic, j

ed, it has justly earned the name of
The Misses Archibald, of Welfvul’, i “The Garden of Nova Scotia."

’ i It will pay YOU to call early as this offer 
is only good for ONE WEEK

I are spending their vacatico at thtir 
brother’s, Mr. Chipman Archibald.

Without a doubt this farm is one 
of the most up-to-date In the Mari
time Provinces. It consists of siven 

I hundred acres, five hundred under 
cultivation, the remainder in pasture 
and woodland.

I It contains a variety of soil, suit
able for all kinds of cereals, vege
tables and fruit.

The Senator evidently is a strong 
believer in drainage, as he has put ia 
twenty-six miles of drainage tile, 

Mr. B. Leonard of Kingston, spent ranging the size from three to eight 
a few days last week at the home cf inches, 
his son, Avard Leonard.

1
£x&cfCidLrS»i4Mm3Zl

Dctf/ui Sttd~
JisJaum* ❖In ille. 1sJhctrHcSdts- 
Amrfm/ * Miss Shirley Hoyt, of Halifax, is 

spending a few days in town the 
guest of her sister, Miss Marjorie 
Hoyt.

Mr and Mrs Howard Munroe. of 
spent the week-end 

of their daughter, Mrs. C. M.

INGL1SVILLE
. :
I

June 23tb.
Miss Flossie Young, of Springfield, 

is visiting it Mr J. B. Beals.
Mrs. Alvira McNayr of West Han

over, Mass., Is spending a few weeks 
with relatives here.

I
I

i
ïSüwdLOtoOFbl!^ ;

rocSiwir Signatures!

In Cental)* Cjwwiy.
MONTH EALtNEW YORK

! 0 Bridgetown,1 r For Over 
Thirty Years

Hoyt.
Mrs Stanley Shaffner gnd baby ar

rived last week. Mr Shaffner is ex
pected shortly and will spend his va
cation at home.

î

SUFFERS LimitedThere are three large, well finished 
modern barns on différent parts ofMrs Robert Rowter was summoned 

last week eo Liverpool, as htr aunt, 
Mrs. Isaiah Wyle, is seriously 111.

Mrs John Dnniels, of Lawrence- 
town, and Miss Eva Daniels, of 
Bridgetown were recent visitors at 
Mrs Primrose Whitman’s.

CUSTOM! « the farm, the largest is 90x45 f.et, 
with an ell 30x40 feet. Four large, 
commodious dwelling houses are sit
uated near each barn for the con-j 
venience of the workmen, with black- j 
smith mop, cooperage, large carriage : 
house, machine and implement houses:

TORBROOKt

July 6th.f LAWRENCETOWN!■ Mr and Mrs 8. W. Barteeux are en
joying a trip to Springfield.

Frank Waterman and Robert Yirke Mrs Wm. McGill, we are glad to re- all lighted Ly eletric lights and con- 
were home from St. John for July port, is recovering from a severe at- nected by a telephone system whi:h 
1st. tack of pleurisy. Her daughter, Mrs. rlmg au parts of the farm.

Mrs. L. A. Allen has returned from Stanley Cross, has returned to her 
a pleasant stay at Bridgetown and home at Nictaux South. 

i Clarence.
Miss Wood, o! Mi&jieton, rssently 

' visited her granûm%<ker, Mrs Eliza
beth Eaton.

Miss Eva McAlowey leaves on Tuei- 
day for Truro to attend Summer 
School of Science.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. .!>*
1

«
I

i The barns have cement and brick 
foundations, wtth 10-foot cellars the 

The ice cream and pie social which full size of the buildings, divided oil 
was held at the school house on j„ b,jns for each root crop; affording1 
Wednesday evening last, for repaire ample space for the storing of roots 
on Baptist Church, proved a success, and feed, 
the sum of $17.00 being realized.

A Hard Nut to Crack
1

There has been a determined effort made tor the past few years to 
produce something “ Just as Good ” as

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES All roots run through a pulper and ( 
mixed with feed, each day as Oie 

i stock requires it. A pipe runs along 
in front of the stalls, supplying each 

' animal with a constant supply of 
fresh water. Hay and grain are sup-, 
plied from av ove, by shoo! s to the : 
different stalls, which is a great eon-

1
*But all effort» have failed

Prisoners Plant ForestsI GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality is beyond 
competition, it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and tJ>9 Golden 
Sweet flavor, like Lea <fc Perrins’ sauce, cannot be excelled.

GOLDEN SWEET is making new friends every day,
• ; • • szum fa • • w , *

Pri

Miss Annie Palmer, of Kingston, 
guest of Miss Leota Bank gI

was a 
ever the week-end, ' Australian Convicts Refortst Five 

Hundred Acres
i

Mrs ù. W. Wheeiock and family 
have moved to the place formerly 
owned by the late Wm. Wheeiock.

D. G. Harlow and family arrived 
by auto Saturday evening from 
Bridgetown for a brief visit at S. 
Pierce’s

£d 45 cent» per gallon 
Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cent» per gallon

According to a recent report of the venience and saving of labor. Trap; 
Forestry Department of Neyj South doors are also supplied at the rear of | 
Wales, good conduct convicts at the each stall for the scraping in of re-j 
state prison, instead of breaking fuse. And all the doors are hung on i 
stone, are now engaged in the more weights, running in a groove;'up and 
useful and healthful work of replant- down, instead of on hinges. We can 
ing with trees the waste lands of the : all see the convenience and advan- j 
state. At one prison alone 25,003 tage of this. There is no space mo- j

by the swing of the door, 
ize of opening may be had

1

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.E

MIDDLETON. N.S.
Get our price» on Double Recleaned Seed Oat», 

Timothy and Clover Seed».

❖
DOUGLASV1LLE

American aeh and nopolizfdtrees, mostly
pines were planted in 1913, and fo and a

these plantations for ventilation without having the j
'July 6th.

Mrs Norman Crawford and family 
have been guests of the Misses Hines 
at Port George.

Mrs F. H. Charlton, of Willams- 
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Ulhman.

Mr Charles Uhlman and family cf 
Middleton, have returned to tbeir 
farm in this place.

Miss Edna Ellmore has been spend
ing a few days with her teacher, 
Miss Pauline Neily, of Middleton.

Mrs Linnie Pike, of Somerville, 
Mass., is spending the summer with 
her parents,
Fritz.

Mr and Mrs Clark Spinney, of 
Greenwood, Kings County, were the 
guests of their neice, Mrs. Hallett 
Daniels.

For Sale at Lawrencetownsuccessful have
been that this work will be consider- door made in two parts. I wish I

had the opportunity of showing each
u

ably extended In the present year.
A similar idea has been worked out farmer who reads this article, over | 

successfully by the city of San Diego this splendid farm; much of interest 
in California, which possesses 7,000 and profit could be seen, which, if 
acres of bare rolling sand land at a t touched in this article would require j 
distance of ten miles from the city, j- a lengthy description.
A trained forester was engaged to , Hospital stalls are supplied for 
make this land profit-yielding and sick animals, or those nearing foal,1

where they can be cared for, to the

A. W. ALLEN & SON Building LotsHouses 
Farms . Orchards

Apply to the

Manufacturer* of?

Doors, Sashes, Mouldingsil

and Building Material under his direction the city’s unem- : 
ployed have' been given work plant- comfort of the animal, and very cf- 
ing this area with trees suitable to ten to the profit of the owner, 
the nature of the country. Other The interior of the stables are fin- 
cities in the Un'ited States that have ished in plained and matched lumber 
found it necessary to purchase and as well as all box stalls and parti-

the water- tiens, thus preventing all drafts and

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANYif

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

LAWRENCETOWNI 3
Mr and Mrs James

:1 reforest large areas on

ssr ir/ri.ouX svss "XL » «. » M .,.:«<■•* •«* «**»* »•— -^i “ 66
’’"such reforestation ie'not?however! '-y* on thiB‘arm\twelv* cnï jTggs, beef. pork and cream, are White the young trees are growing,
to furnish work to the unemployed, ■talbon, and a pair of brood mares. ghj . tQ the nearby market of root crops are cultivated between the
but to develop a profitable source of At present there is a two-year-old ... where highest market prices rows, sut à as potatoes, turnips.ri piehheh-e ssss
baps the only city forest in Canada farm, girting 7 ft. 9 inches, weighing months fifty-five dollars per ips, fifteen hundred bushels of man-
is that at Guelph, Ont where a 4>000 pounds, live weight, dressed' » Ayrshire cow while re- gels, and one hundred and fifty tone
small area has been planted sur- 2,250 pounds per pair. * month, une a> , _ These with from 175 to 200
rounding the springs which furnish 2-vear-old steers were sold rs- ceiving no extra care> ba8 Prod«-ed .
the city’s water supply. In many of y ' fifty pounds of milk per day during tons of hay is used on this farm each
the counties of eastern Canada, how- cently from this farm, weighing, a- w;nter year.
ever, are large areas of waste land, live, 2,400 pounds. Eighteen head ofI 1 The farm is ru-n by- a foreman, w*th'
originally forested, and capable only j guch cattle were sold from this farm It is a curious fact, and one wbi in gummer of from 20
of producing forests. Ontario has a the winter and thirty more the stock producer should k„p in an average, in summer oi .from/v
Counties Reforestation Act making . ^nd that the benefits of cross-, to 25 hands, in winter, this n m
possible the acquisition of such waste are on hand for 8ale- Theae bet=v<8 ’ , u beneficial in ie reduced to five hands,
land for reforestation purposes by | sell for from $6.06 to $6.50 per cwt. breeding is only J A eilo> 16 feet in diameter, and 34
municipal councils, but up to the This alone is a handsome income fer the first generation; after gupplieg considerable food
present time only one county has thg (armer t^des the benefit he is ther efforts in this line seems to re-( ft. g. PP oaUie#
availed itself of this opportunity. . only a lot of unpro'itable tor the cattle. Tbe corn is oauieo-
Quebec and the Dominion government domK hi8 tarm by using tb y cm . . . .nival from the fields and cup up by a 15
have also passed legislation to en- the farm, and also making a profit- scru an ma . t Cf b- P- gasoline engine and blown
courage tree planting, and the Do- able use of the undereized potatoes, will always give a good ac-ou t f thr & into the gii0.
minion Forestry Branch in the last &nd unmarketable vegetables. ■ itself. There are also two fine pirejtb S were table*
fiscal year distributed nearly 4 000,- twenty brood sows bred bulls on this farm, one splendid ; wards spring, when K '
000 trees from the nurseries at In- Fro” Mte8n twenty oroo Avsh'ire the other a Short-! are used up, the silo is opened, and
dian Head for woodlot planting in are always kept on# this farm, also a looking Ayshire, the ® j it ie wonderful with what relish the
western Canada. Yorkshire and a Berkshire boar. horn, the latter, an £ cattle enjoy it.—R. E. Caldwell, An-

Tbe growing of forest trees on Two large hen houses, one 85x22 fine looking animal, purchased in 
waste land can in most cases be the other 30xl5 K_ arg mled with England for six hundred dollars. spoils Uo.. . .

hundred ,.„.s hene. Tb, !,«- From the mmh.rd an. ...r«e o.
Max and Muir Reed, Mrs G. C. Mil-1 able number of men, yet no extensive ■ bator ie not used on this farm; but seven thousand barrels of app a 
1er, Middleton; Mrs B. R. Elliott and reforestation has as yet been done in instead, about ei^tit feet ia partioned shipped to England, adding very ma- _______
family, Middleton. eastern Canada^  _________ off at one end ot the henhouse for a terially to the income of this farm.

The walls are divided off In ten years, when the young trees

accomplished)

Mr and Mrs Frank pierce and dau
ghter, Edith, of Greenwood, King's

H. R.County, were guests at 
Daniel’s quite recently.

❖■
I PORT GEORGE

Pages 6 and 7 Are of 
Interest to Wholesalers

July f..
C. R. Pearson, of Union Square, 

spent the week-end here, the guest of 
G. A. Fader,

<
i

;

Y|7HERE is the logical place fer the Receiving Room 
m a Wholesale Warehouse? This book tells you, 

and backs up its statement* with sound, logical reasons why. 

The one point alone has convinced many a business man 
of the value of a modem Freight Elevator in stopping 
business leaks and increasing profits through added efficiency 

in handling goods and filling orders.

Mr E. A. Kinley leaves to-day for 
Port Wade ,to attend the Baptist 
Quartley Meeting.

Mrs F. H. Whitman, of Lawrence
town, ie stopping at tbe Bay Side 
House for an indefinite time.

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Weaver on the arrival of a 
daughter,. June 30th,—Ethel Pauline.

Recent visitors at the Bay Side

j

To-
I

■s
Live merchants and manufacturers instantly recognize 

- the importance of keeping abreast of
the times. To such this Book will 

It points the

/

a
House were; Miss Reta Phinney, Law- 
renoetown; Mr and Mrs Aubury Reed,

❖
LINIMENT used by 
Physicians. ___

prove a revelation, 
way to greater profits through ef- 
ficieat management and the intelli

gent disposition of 
time and labor.

3 •:« hatchery.
in square boxes, or pigeon holes, come into full bearing, this orchard 
with «just space enough for the nest will produce twenty-five thousand 
and an equal space for the hen, to barrels of choice apples, 
come off for her food. Toe setting Through cultivation, for weed kill- 
hen is put into one of these boxts ing and moisture-conservation, is 
with her nest of eggs, and kept there practised with disk harrow, with ox- 
until her time is up; her food being en because of tùeir extra suitability 
passed to her through the small door for such work. About the first part j 
in-front, in which is a small square of June a clover crop of vetches or; 
of wire netting to allow of ventila- clover is sown, and this plow- 
tion and light. In this way each hen ed under in the fall. Fertilizing is 
is kept separate, and several dozens done by using Part barnyard manure, 
of* nests occupies .only a very small and part Slag, Potash, and Nitrate

Pruning is practiced in all

BIT OF PLAID FOR THE BOY.-*•
WOMAN KILLS FOUR LIONS.

Single-Handed She Went After Six 
of Them.

-Suits for small boys are made of 
white pique and poplin with collars. 
With these smart little suits com3 
hats with brims and bands of match
ing plaids.

Sent free upon re-i jts k—
quest.4L.,

OTIS-FENSOM
ELEVATOR
COMPANY

LIMITED

60 BAY ST.
TORONTO

Send us this coupon 
to-day for your copy 
of our new book, “ The 
Elevator." Don’t put 
it off and forget all 
about it—.-just tear off. 
fill in and mail NOW.

SouthLONDON. June 26.—-From 
Africa comes an account of a Scots 
woman’s daring lion hunt.

Mrs. I.apoi te, wife of one of the 
officers in charge of the Sable game 
reserve on the Delagoa Bay Railway, 
received nevrçs in the course of her 
husband’s absence that lions had kill
ed a bull a few miles away.

space. This arrangement is giving Soda, 
excellent satisfaction.

A passage-way runs from one end weather. 
to the other of this long hen louse,; A nursery of 85,000 young trees is 
along .which are tùe neats for the lay- one of the industries of this farm, 
fng hens. The remaining space .is di- where clean stock can be had, guar- 
vided up into twelve feet pens, by anteed free from the insect pests of 
wire netting, keeping each dock by 1t-i imported stock.
self. Along the side ouposite the Four, and sometimes five sprays of 
pasaage-w ay, ia a space for a warm Lime-sulphur is used on the orchard, 
roosting place during the utrht Two power sprayers are used for this 
which is one of the secrets of eyg; with a capacity of 300 and 500 g&l- 

Cotten is used vn the ; Ions respectively. Each sprayer is

It’s cheaper to raise colls than to 
buy horses. But it’s costly if you lose 
thecolts. Keepabottleof Kendall’s 

I Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bonv growths and lameness 
from many causes.

times of the year, except in frosty >
I An hour before dawn, armed with 

a rifle and accompanied by two 
natives, she went in search of the 
lions.
she saw six of them, still devouring 

She accounted for two 
realized their

COUPON “N *•> ’
Please send your Book.me

Suddenly through the bushI
NameI 1their prey, 

before the animals 
danger. The third she rolled over as 
it made off, and the fourth, a young 
lioness, which was attempting to 
charge, she stopped with a bullet in 
the eye at a distance of eighty yards 

By this time Mrs. Laporte had ex
hausted her ammunition and 
therefore, unable to follow up the 
two survivors.

Address.

Advertise in the MONITOR. It has 
large and increasing circulation

is sold by druggists cvrrywhrrr at *1 a 
bottle, 6 bottles mr 85. Get a free copy of 
our book “A Treatise oh the Horae" at yo«r 
druggist'8 OT write us. 86

production, ——————
upper half of all windows. A Braham' supplied with a 2| h. p. gasoline en- 

recently killed from this gine, for spray force. With this out-

Jwas,
lr. 1. J.KENBALL C8~ Eaeskarg Falls, Vb hen wasa

4

Jr
/

I
*

%
■A-..U- .-i. ■>

This Stock Will Be Sold Cheap 
While They Last

T Express Waggon, slightly used 
2 Light Driving Harness 
I used Express Harness 
A few Work Collars and Driving Collars 
Extra pairs of Hames and Traces 

z Collar Pads and Back Pads

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
HALIFAX, N. S„ BRANCH 

HEAD OFFICE, LAWRENCETOWN

1

—r Too Much 
-Indoors Causes 
HEADACHE

I BfTTyV|-»HAT miserable feeling 
1 is due to impure 

blood resulting from 
winter’s indoor living.

Dvspepsia, I.iver Complaint,
■ Jaundice and Constipation come
■ from impurities in the blood.
■ one remedy—tried, tested, and found
■ efficacious for the last fifty years-and
■ that is Dr. WILSON’S

I HERB1NE BITTER’S
I a preparation made front 

Dandelion, Mandrake,
Burdock and other pnri- 
tying herb*.

At the first approach of
"Spring fever commence
taking this ‘true Blood 
Purifyer' don t wait for 
something worse to 
develop.

Sold at most stores 
25c. Family five 
times as large, #1.00. X

Bntfer Deae Ca. LanM (M Si. J^a.H .8. ’•I

There’s

I#

&
10r. ▲reliableIn

3

V

KendallsSpavin Cure

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

Infants Childrin

19 00 Drops
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Coal Mines AbandomedRegulations for the Round ti e Vanity and Vexation 1913 66O6C8O6O6O9C6O6O08836Oe88t8C8OeO9O6OeC0O8OI

In the Supreme Court | professional Cartsf
A No. 17928

I
the World Flighttig CALGARY, .Lint ,£6—Twelve hun

dred miners neve been thrown out ol 
work and .ne town of Hosmer, not 
far from Ferme. B. C., is about to 
be abandoned 1/ its population ow
ing to the fact that the coal mines

(P.y Rkv. Hashlj) T. Doe)
X r (Scientific American) Some few days a*° whll8t eeated

in a tram ear. ont of the occupants 
Regulations governing the noundl entered ,nt0 CvDVer.ation with my

the world aerial race of the Panama- ge,f , 6hoUi<1 ;r „k hlg age bordered 
Pacific International Exposition have ,omewhere „ eiIty. He belonged 
been, submitted to the Aero Club of eyidently to Lhp teUtog ma88e9, and

merica. has developed iuio a pessimist. The
The race, for which $150,000 will be burden of bi8 wal t„e utter

awarded prizes, will start from the deceltfulne38 n.an and the ua<leag. 
Panama-Pacific Exposition grounds ne8tJ Qf lal)jr. H, had been a soldier 
in San Franciso on May 15th, 191$. and had ,,r.lU)Cally traveUed the
It must be comp eted before noon nowhere had he discovered
December 4th, 1915. Licensed pilots . “ ., „ . ’ . *, any good th’.x/. rie quoted Solomonof any country may compete and any....... and agreed tullr with the statement
kind of air craft may be used. The .. „ .. .. . ... . _ _ _ . . ... . , . “ that "all was vanity and vexation

FortHowe Now a Dominox Tlr.-e Days in Open Boats iX
n 1 C , . . ; My compi ito:i went on to sav thatrark Uale i of next year. An entrance fee of , .... .I »... / his friends a*,d proved faithless and$500 must accompany each entry.g|

All competitors must pass over the

BETWEEN

MONTREAL TRUST CO.
AND t

A. D. MILLS & SONS, Limited
Defendant

OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen K.C. DanielOwea LLR.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Rcyal

Plaintiff

at that point, owned and operated 
by the C. P. R., have been shut down 
forever. The won of dismantling the 
machinery is well under way. 
merchants and property owners are 
panic-stricken tccause the property is 
Worthless witavi>t the mining indus
try. which ai ne supported the town 

The
leaving.

The
To be sold at the County Court House,

Annapolis Royal, in the County of 
Annapolis on Thursday, the 16th
day of July, A. D., 1914, at the hour Office in Middleton 
of 12 o’clock in the forenoon,

unmav- ed men are already by The Eastern Trust Company,
been a big uu^pointment from the m^he^^fiHaUtox^pur'aânî to”an Money to loan 0 Real Estate Seeurlty 

m.nt ‘Vm8 ?pent,in devetop- order of foreclosure aad sale made
Quantities4 ° al C°al lD paylng hercin the 24th day of March, 1914,

It w#« Bru IV Hon-a a .. unless before the day Of sale the
treacherous, tie had experl£»ced the S^“n01,!'*ti0ng °”ly be t^P^tiflï th#S w^^pïtoto BARRISTER. SOLICITOR
bitter sting , , ase ingratitude. He wlU £ desert tow7m thf„PltintI" « it8 - COMMISSIONER ETC-
was disgusred with working men be- that district, Me rrissey having he#»n a * • estate,, right, title interest
cause they w«v eo of times disloyal .fL hrea8ons afler fendant company, and of all other
to each other. Matters and employers ^ ’ * had been spent on persons, firms or corporations claim-

_ ing or entitled-by. from or under the AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN.. 
Defendant company in,, tie» and ont of 

No. 2165 the following

Office Over Bank of Novs Sentis

open Thursday*. 
a Office in Bear River open Saturdays

CHAS. B. CHIPMAN, LL. B.
Halifax, June 25 — Adrift in ope>-(By A. M. fielding in “Busy East.’:)

boats for three days in a heavy ga)e course In an easterly direction,, and 
without food, six of the crew of tue controls will be designated ty the 
Gloucester fishing schooner Rex, exposition authorities, at which each

old Fort Howe, whichHistoric
overlooks the city of St. J<tin, N. 
B., and which lpoked down on stirr
ing events in early Acadian history 
and whose guns boomed a welcome 
to the Loyalists at the close cf the 
American Revolution, is to be made

Shafner Building, - Bridgetews
Capt. Augustus G. Hall, arrived on competitor must alight in the order 

| the Allan liner M.onogolian from St. named. Each flier will submit nw
leg book and instruments to the of-

The Rex sailed from Gloucester on Sciais in charge of each control
a Dominion Park. In 1911, Hon! Saturday. June 6. and made a call “■** competitor may follow any
iWUliam Pugslev, then Minister cf at Portland, for ice. after which she r°ute he chooses from one control to 
T>.iMir Wnrka „„ pnerinepr to St proceeded to fishing oft the New- tbe next> but supply stations and

^ 1=r f " ee;~ ‘ - -—
ty of converting it into a public twelve mi‘-8 on that coast. Tfie.
park. The report was entirely favor- crew °f the R« "“mber*, 22 and all m^.e ^ ,7°
aîTe but no action was then taken. but tbe c»Ptain and tbe cook were be traversed ln the ®ame air-
In 1912. Mr J. B. Harkin, Dominion OUt h8hlng in dorie8’ when the ,0K Craft>

Commissioner of Parks and Play-

vv3re woreee bett use they domineered 
and crushed < vt the very heart jf 
the workers. Huu anlty was altogeth
er tad and uj.wfcolesonMi Everythin-^ 
in these days was “rush and scurry. ’ 
Life was jiot werth living, and as 
for himself, the only thing he desired 
in life was euCin.nt money to enable 
him to live Mom the life of a hermit

SURANCE CO.. Insure you» 
buildings in the largest ««4 
Strongest company.

If 14 Letter “A"John's yesterday morning.

In the Supreme Court L,AINDS MONEY TO LOAN
leases of lands, rights to cut tlm- Telephone S2.

Between her and all interest-ia.LANDS, build-
WILLIAM R. SNOW Plaintiff inS8. fixtures, and alii teal and per-

—and— ’ sonal property of every kind and de-
secluded from to» haunts of men. ‘I JOSEPH I. SNOW. Defendant «cription described in a certain Deed
pnniH hP 7" said hp ••in _______ i of Trust or Mortgage from the said
.,„d Nature, or .i^ Auetiw b, tb. ^

oheritf of the County of Annapolis day of July, 1912, and registered in 
deputy, at the Court House in the Registry of Deeds, fon the County 

the town of Bridgetown in said Coun- of Annapolis in Book 155, page 43.

» i July A* 1^14, At eleven Book 109 page 1, and registeneA in
o clock in the forenoon the County of Digby. in Book 108,

an order of foreclosure page 476 and the eeneral. description
ibe following which. aad sale made herein and dated the of which said lands and premises and

bth day of June, A. D. 1914 unlpss Personal property is as follows: Ap-
... . .. before the day of sale the amnuni Proximately 150,000 acres of land in

companion rvi ueen declaring in the- and costs are paid to the PI un- tbe 8aid f-'ounty of Annapolis, and 
tram car—.he ipl> difference being tiff or into Court; < tfae greater portion of which ace ‘sit-
that Carlyle h«s wedded his thought.- All the estate, right, title, interest llate *n tbe districts of Paradise, 

around looking for their vessel per- 000 to the third, provided the flight t the spint tf , oetrv. Here are thv and t^uity of redemption of’the said Rouad „ Hil1- Dalhousie, Liverpool 
haps until they were too weak to do is made within 121 days. If the first1 vprspg . " Defendant. Joseph I. Snow, and of Road; We8t, River- Maitland, Pei trotte
anything. They turned one of the «ier fails to make his way around all Parties claiming cr entitled by aad , Tbe, 8Bid Livepf>ol
three dories adrift and her occupants the world withia 121 days, but dees "What is H > >c? A smiling rainbow, snow^bject the tie of lands°are situate^Tn or ‘ near
got into the other two. the better to 11 on or before December 4th, the f_blldrea ‘‘'nTînder vondsr! Melissa Snow therein, of. in and to the Ten Mile.aad Lequille Rivers,. a»d
navigate them. They had a compass tirst Prize wil1 be reduced $1,000 a x ver urchin i*u Ld it yet. »11 those certain pieces and parcels ^e„8aid ™ai41anX Paradl8e- R°u™d Transit Work, Levelling, Draugh
aboard and with the aid of this were day l°r eacb da^ more than the 121 ^and aad premises, situate, lying H,1** and We8t RlJ®r !ands are setu- --------------
able to shape a course. On the 18th, required to finish. Reductions are Wbat is Life? A thawin» iceboard shfp of* tira^vUl7Pi^nthelnc^nty°Wof llnd, Paradtoe?"Round^HilL ÏÏd West MIDDLETON,
the day they lost their vessel, the to t*6 made from the second prize at On a sea wun sunny 8aore Annapolis and Province of Nova Rivers respective!» Approximately
weather continued foggy and the me, the rate of 1300 a day. and tor the JL® «ûnk nn°moM Scotia, hounded and described as fol- £00° acresdn the Countyycff Kings, tke
pat up a sail. During the two days third prize at $200 a day. We aFe ,Unk m°^ !•**- 7°, °f WahiCh a” C C
following, the little dories were tess- R none succeeds in the flight, but What is Man? A foolish baby: FIRST LOT,—All that certain piece River andin or nea^ the*district **0* ^*11061*5011
ed like corks on top of the huge one or more do 11 aR excePt acr°88 >’aln,y 8tri **8- fnd tifbt8 8°d fr,ets: ^ pal!!*1 ®f Und con^yed to Ing- Kingston. Approximately 2000 acre. nîINTAT CnDmnnvr 
waves which the terrific wind lashed the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, or Demanding a l -ctserving nothing. ranam B. Snow by deed from Peter of lands and leaseholds in the County A Alu OUrv.(j,SUîll
into a fury and at times the little a°y °‘,lcr body of water, there will 0ne 8mali 18 aI he ge * ^ a"a !?r ot Digby tbe Kreater portion of which Or^wteei tb. University Mary

r* T -1-’ *JZ "7 ?,•"* S.SU?,S,te*15^*rj5SL,15 855= ?r, atr”t-about eight miles an horn- before the Priz® <or each nautical mile not trav- There ,g ^ ^ ^ t<> gr corded in Liber 68, folio 512, describ- p0pple Lake: Also all other lands. _______________ '

O.. t», m,„ reached he , addU.oa ,hoa, ,o, Urn. 'Z JSVl ÏZSZZ SKTaJCSt S JSTZZ» ^thUF M. FOStCf
Lhe coast in the «ictoity ol Cape St. over 121 dare la Heaven ep.r, u. Iran a pesMmlam t°d ”aUP“5 „ 5”?* "»«"£. h°»e»er. all that lot plet, LAND SURVEYOR

u v uv au «t h ,= fnr thp Mary’s, but were unable to effect a Arrangements are made for third, ' Cropley, now owned and occupied by Qr parcel of land situate lying and JURVLI Vlxwho brought the materials for the w owiQ t th cliff uke C0a8t f,OUrth. fifth, sixth, and seventh llke thla! / u , ! T, r Foster, David Foster and bei„g in Granville Ferry, inthe ^“d HPIDfiFTnxVM
Fort around from Halifax. * ab They ran alonK the shore tor about Prizes in case the deductions from leaveS U8.dX*d 1,h,lat luing- 1 Ca”‘ ^Fundv shore”^ the County of Annapolis, bounded and B ' NOVA SCOTIA
time strenuous efforts were made by , . , t>,- flrat 0fl.nn, . ♦hinH not accept this verdict upon life. It the Bay of Fundy shore, on the described as follows: On the north
Col Allen* and others to induce the 8even ™lles and bnaUy beaChed at lle tbL Z L 1 ! e Z is »ot true-1 is too awful. uUtxda by V the Main Post Road, on th* east
IriSms a-mr-weetterw-wlmnr' thr-St.little town af Branch, where they make them possible. No prize shall ^ Uerfc „ a seemiBg ,TUtb cu^ John E Farnsîorth ^ the channel of the Creek,'’dbmF

.... „ th. were treated splendidly. be paid to any one who does -not dn- , , . .. . i Cl*rry and John E. Farnsworth ymes called the Johnson Creek;John River to loin forces witti the passage in a ish the race before December 4th. 84:0111 lk AlL 1 half repent that 1 and ^nds takcn 8 general burial the south by the Ann
Americans; and raidrng parties from e crew tnen look passage in a havg been ^ ,;t,cng in the criticism ground, and on the south by lands and on the west by the
the port of Machias in Maine had motor boat to P‘aceutia aad from Fiers may carry passengers and may J. faave jugt revi,ded. Ljfe after all, formerly owned by Ebenvzer Gaskilï, the female heirs of th late John
been doing much damage to the pro- there proceeded to St. John’s by =bang= them en route, but the pilot ,g ^ aar, Co ntieM bumjreds finî now owned by Lloyd D. Brooks said Mills. Said last described lot of
pern of loyal settlers along the train. The men’s feet were swollen o record must be in control at all rtilleree. just hum-drum, ^ 0BaT Shore0Roîd in Hampton being a P°rtioa of the real es-
F - ,, . , badlv from the long term of inacti- starts and alightings. onore noaa in nampivu conveyed to John R. Mills by ___ ,, . .river and at its mouth. Major Stud- y .________ jog trot momtvuy. Morkmtir ARc. aforesaid. the last will and testament cl the Lar,eton Corner, Bridgfetown.
holme quickly put an end to these in- vlty m tne Doats- UI 1 disloyal. Kmnloyers DO domineer SECOND LOT,—All that certain late John Mills,- as on reference to a
cursions, and at a famous treaty the crew could not speak too highly TL FnoinPt in One* The and crush. F-itnds ARE deceitful, other Lot, piece or parcel of land copy of said will in the Reeord office
made near Fort Howe the Indians the splendid way in which they mrec LUglllC» HI VUt, 1UC Everything IS ri sh and scurry. Do «‘uaU in Hampton aforesaid, and at Bridgetown, will more fully
pledged ,he„ .Hegianc. Kl., “TaÜ LoCOmotlVe ,D 'the,,,»,,. W d= judge ~ 'TZ

Major Studholme was in command at "nlLn tney were ea Dy tne , m The WnrM simist too h*-.' ««; iy. He can produce the 17th day of November, A.D. 1867, her rights- on any claim or Interest
che Fort when the Loyalists-came, in trlCan consul-. They were provide plenty of evilinee to make out a real and recorded in Liber 67, folio 373, therein, purchased or acquired by the
1783 and founded the city of St. with clothes and everything they ■ good case To favt. I venture to sav being the east half part thereof, Defendant Company, sincr» the date of
Jdm, and he rendered great service needed. The engineers and naval architects that there a„ nroea in our exper- 8aid Mortgage including renewals of

.hû _ ttîpro inrntpd »lon<r In speaking to other members of are doing some big things in the way I.orlrt<lc . 11r 1ivpe. whPn , Beginning in tne centre ol said an leases-existing at such date,in getting the settlers located along v * Rex meQ construction iust now as the re- 6 ’ P P ° ’ 1 tot 86 conveyed in 8aid deed Also all the machinery, tools imple-
the fertile valley of the St. John • ? „v ’, , too would ^r.iruince the same ju*r- from Susan Foster, and thence run- ments, belts, utensils, saws, equip-
River. pressed doubt of their fate but were cent arrival of the \ aterland and ment_..A11 -s y^ity and vexatioo of tiing easterly to lands owned jointly ment, engine, boilers aund plant con- w_ Hn ,lnr1 .

Fort Howe was named after the somewhat reticent of saying much in the "Aquitama” at New York hae g jrit by Clarence Foster and Elizabeth tained in the mills owned by said unaertaking m all It
-, thp fnrrps in America this respect. There has been no re- shown; and the great Erie freight lo- ' „ . ri^h» in itph Messenger; thence turning and run- Defendant Company at the date of „ nCcommander of the forces m America entering port any- comotive gives evidence that in that Ye',! BUt A6 ^ n° *'*ht to g®D ning northerly eighteen rods the SUCh mortgage, situated at LeQuiile Hearse sent to any part of th.

at the time of fie revolution. Wil- P°rt of the vessel entering port any comotive gives evmence tnat m tnat craIize a uar:i,.; )ar. One cold day course of the fence along the west in tbe County of Annapolis and at County,
liam Cobbett, tbe famous English where and as to whether the rest of other great field of transportation, doefl not -0,ia,itute a winter. The line of said Foster and Messenger Tremont in the County ôf Kings,
author and publicist, was once a sol- the men in the boats reached the the railway, the engineer is also wbolc of tbe coinage Is aot land; thence turning and running aiso ay tools, implements, utensils,
dier in garrison at Fort Howe, and vessel they could not say. There building in ever-increasing sizes ar.d withdrawn ^ j decLared worthless easterly untü it comes to the east belts, saws, equipment, engines, Queen St, Bridfretnwn. Telephone * 
,, ' , , „hri Qftprw..ra was only the captain and the cook weights. A most interesting locomo- ,, . n1lartPr lne of land for8ierly belonging to boilera> plant and mills, purchased or
there met the woman who afterward a on y tn cap tive_ has recently been completed for beC8U8e 8 Kr )’,tir'88128 8 bad dUarter Ailliam Miller, Senior, now owned acquired by the defendant Company
in England became his wife. A well left aboard the schooner and in tne tive has recently been completed io upon h_s couir>r_ A friend may prove by tbe said Clarence Foster and sinCe the date of sneb mortgage and
neap tbe old Fort, at which tradi- gale that followed the fog, what may R- Henderson, consulting engineer cf deceitful| a w(.tiSmall mav be disloyal Elizabeth Messenger; thence running broUgbt into or situate in the Pro-
tion sa vs they often met in their have happened can be well left to the the Baldwin Locomotive Works. It ^ d„3 ;>s ^ warrant to de- northerly the course of said lines vinoe o( Ncrva Scotia.
days of courtship, is still known as imagination. The men who arrived is the heaviest and most powerful c,are th . nature is wholly1^2 j0™!® cropllv”'now owned ,hA/<>mPjSete description of the said

3 vesterdav said that the rest of the locomotive ever constructed, its to- , . ,, owned by James vropiey, now owned lands and premises and real and per-yesteraay said that tne rtsi oi tne locomuti e ever cou ^ ’ bad and base tad rotten. by ydwin L. Fisher; thence turning nropertv mav be inspected and
crew may have located the vessel tal wei^it being 8o3,000 pounds. ... and running westwardly across said obtained at the office of Mr Sheriff
and in which case, the Rex would The greatest advance of this over ex- Here, Mr. Pessimist, is your case, lot of land belonging to David F os- Qates, at Annapolis Royal in the
most probably continue her fishing isting freight locomotives has been loq^ around >v.i and behold. See 1 1er; thence turning and running County of Annapolis, Mr. Sheriff
and report her loss when eventually in tbe matter of tractive effort. yonder fire mai» lace blinding smoke southerly in a straight ime to the Rockwell at Kentville, in the County
making port. ‘ Hitherto the most powerful freight and üorcfring dame to save a help ^i, tn i *5? ”r Sberiff, ®mi*h +

The men will leave by Plant finer locomotive was what boWI1 | oth” lot or p’arcefof^and “situate U. thf offiro of* the^said “The^stero
Halifax on Wednesday night for Bos- the Virginian MalUt, which, when a^ bl8!.po?,bî *;.^ehHp?m thaTsweet the Township of Granville, in the Trust Company in the City of Hali-
ton. Their names are: Andrew working oompound, has a tractive cf- whQ bai rfused ^ the Inviting County of Annapolis aforesaid, and fax, at the office of Daniel Owen at

j Strickling, aged 45; Martin Black-: fort of 115,000 pounds. The tractive *orl(1 Qf vvv llVii, so that she may conveyed to the said Ingraham B. Annapolis Royal, aforesaid, Solicitor pnnor_i, r l I
I den, aged 35; Peter Lake, aged! 45; effort of the new Erie locomotive is devote her life to save a drunken and S”ow by de8d Ir^1. Xe*11 .aDC Defe.ndan* <t,OIîïpany;1, aa<î *****“,d* «HrcCIOr 3D G fclUD3lnS?

Vaccination Against Smallpox Joe Young, aged 25; and Peter Sim- 160,000 pounds, or a direct pull on di®^8ted br3a'*,t$2„ and behold the a! D. 1876, recorded in Liber 72, folio sotititor in the Mid^City of Htilfax® , .
---------- monds, aged 24, all of Newfoundland; the efrawbar of 80 American tomf. dpvoted'motherg who 256, and being part of lots numbered ani rat the office of the Montreal wi1,LX;ve81,1 5askets'. etc- All order.

(Issued by the Department of the Frank Brousard, aged 40, of Nova The locomotive has been built for count no" sacrifice t»o great, and 130, 131, 132, 133 and 13*, lioeoàed Trîst Company, the said Plaintiff to all VftrtVof'the* ■nunt“tl°Ui.i H
Public Health, Nova Scotia.) Scotia; and Joe Arsebault, aged 40, the pusher service on an eight mile whose one envm) is the care and and described as follow.*: Company, in the City of Montreal. ’ 1 ' rone /6-4.

and John Malcolm, aged 48, of Bos- stretch of grade east of Susquehan- welfare of vu-hr little bairns! Cease on 5he eaSîkfidei.r?wn Terms—ten per cent on deposit at
now to fume and fret Don’t talk Epad leading om the town c# ti*. of sale and remainder on 
wildly about i*ving alone in a Bridgetown to the Buy of rundy at ie of deed
wood" or "on a mountain side in a a certain stake and stone* one hun- ^ v y ....

dred and nine (l#9)i rods south of Dated at Halifax, N. S., May 11th,
the Upper Cross read, so-called; 1914.
thence running north sixty.nine (69) THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY, We will not give a summer vacation 
degrees east across th* five lots, HALIFAX, N. S„ ; this year a8 a nuinber of gtudents from
namely, numbered 13», 131, 132, 133, Appointed to sell above described i,mg distances would be inconvenienced 
and 134, theaee turning and running property under said Foreclosure therebv- 
south along the east line of lot num- Order. *
her 134, forty rods (40), thence run
ning south sixty-nine (69) degrees 
west two hundred and forty rode 
(240) or entil It comes to said road 
leading from the said town ol 
Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy,

; thence turning and running north 
(40) rods the course of said road till 
it comes to the first mentioned 
bound or place of beginning, con
taining sixty (60) acres, more or 
less.

Roscoe * Roscoe
A stop may be made any 

where, however, for repairs, even to mountain side ••«. a little but facing ■ 
the great wde sea.’’shut down and enveloped them like a

blanket, blotting out everything from the extent of installing new motors,
sight. Three of the dories, contain- and at any control the ‘competitor Strange lo t=av. on my return home 
ing the men who arrived at this port may abandon the machine he has • chanced lo |.xk up before retiring 
yesterday, stuck together and at- j been U8inK aad go on with another to bed a vo; ll!ie of Thomas- Carlyle s 
tempted to locate tbe schooner, but one’ if n be of the sameFclnss of air- and in the Cu,liee of my reading : Pursuant to 
failed, finding what they thought to craR- as that in which he started the lighted 
be the moori-ngs, but no ship.

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LUB'

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Buildin*

grounds, wrote Miss Mable Peters, 
president of the St. John Play
grounds Association, asking what 
historic spots or battlefields there 

in New "Brunswick which mightwere
he converted into public recreation 
grounds. Miss Peters at once com
mended Fort Howe to his attention, 
and brought V le matter before the 
executive df the association, which

upon
y u will see. .-Tates exactly what myrace.

Of the $150,000 prize money, 7100,- 
concluded that it would be better to 18 to go to the flier finishing 
try and make land rather than beat dr8ti $30,000 to the second, and ;20,-

The six men then took councel and

not only endorsed the proposition 
but communicated with oilier organ
izations asking their co-operation. 
As a result the Playgrounds Associa- 

the Historical Society, the

C. F* Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

tion,
Men’s and Women’s Canadian Clubs
and other organizations prepared re
solutions, appointed a joint commit
tee, pressed the matter upon the gov
ernment at Ottawa, enlisted Lhe sym
pathy and aid ol Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
and were so successful in their efforts 
that the Government sent Col. Ro
gers to survey the hill, which is the 
property of the Militia Department, 
and upon his favorable report it was 
decided to create there a Dominion

N. S.

Pjark.
Fort Howe was established in 1777, 

by Major Studholme, who had seen 
service on the St. John River, and

Chas. F. Whitman
of PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Bine Prints

on
River,

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT 

Aylesford N. 8.

UNDERTAKING

J. H. HICKS & SONS

H. fl. HICKS- Manager

G. E. BANKS
PLUMBINGCobbett’s Well. Much that is of

great historic interest centres around 
the Fort, which commands a special Furnace and Stove Repairs

Bridgetown, N. S.view of the city, the harbor and sur- 
The example ofrounding country.

Fort Howe might well be followed in 
other places that have, helped

at TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

many
to make Canadian History. —Cana- W. E. REEDdian Courier.
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The following very definite and ^on 
succinct statement of the case in-^ 
favour of vaccination against small»-'' 
pox has been issued by the Commis
sioner of Public Health of the Pro
vince of Saskatchewan, and may be

deliv Now is the Time to
Plan for the Summer

ina, Pa., which has an average rise 
of 56 feet to the mile.❖ The new lo-

Wants Shamrock to Win’ comotive, which is known as the little hilt.
Triplex Compound, .will take the Is there 10 dutv you can do? Can

„„ „ «h»,
separate pushers, as now used. ifi reTiiing n„n ,.n nature. Seek to

taken as representing the consensus It cannot be denied that many rpbe noVelty in this locomotive con- make it oetter. end life more bright, 
of opinion of health officers generally, good loyal Americans would be very sists in the faCt tbat| in addition to I Remember, life at best, is short.

j much pleased if Sir Thomas Lipton tbe two Peparate engines placed un- and tlme « «teting—"One small
of experience with captures the American’s cup with his der the loComotive proper, which are mLfluv"6. ui pait'beL wê’

new "Shamrock IV." And it is just th<$ charaterl8tic feature of the Mai- go HENCE P
"First.-That true vaccination, re- because they are loyal Americans ; let type a third engine haB beeil 

peated until it no longer takes, al-. that they wish this. Thir smse ot plaCed under toe tender, whose
ways prevents smallpox, nothing else fair play has been touched at the weight ig thug brought into service ;

I gameness of this English sportsman. |for tractive efforts. The boiler is of] 
vaccination As one of them explains:

(Portland "Empress.’*)

Then, our summers are so deliciously 
I cool that St. John is a harbor of refuge 
during the hot season, and study just 

| as pleasant as at any other time. Stud
ents can therefore enter at any time.

Send for Catalogue

upon this subject: W. H. FULTON,
35 Bedford Row,

Halifax, N. S.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

“Many years 
smallpox and vaccination, proves;

!

fàWhy the 
Maritime?

does.
"Second.—TViat true S. KERRenormous proportions. At the front 

end it is 94 inches in diameter and(that is vaccination properly done on "The unfair provision of the deed
lvmnh and of gift, which makes it necessary , .

for the challenger to sail across vlie al the dome ring 108 1-8 inches in
ocean, but which allows the Arueri- diameter. The firebox, of the radial-

, cans to build mere racing machines stay type, is 162 inches long and 108
naturally) never did and never .will that do not dare to venture on such i incbes wide at ttie mud ring. The
make a serious sore. j a joyage, so sticks in my crop, that locomotive is fired by a mechanical

I hope that some day our own yacht- stoker. Superheated steam is used,
amen snow that they are much bet- „n, rap_-'Spipntific Amerirnn "leaves a characteristic • scar, unlike their own medicine." f COVr e Bcientific American.

that from any other cause, wiiich is j And if the "Shamrock IV" does
recognisable during life and is the succeed in lifting iiie cup this sum-
only- conclusive- evidence of a sue- ™r'\t iyetty^fe toassume timt 

„ , . .. | it will stay on the other side forcessful vaccination.

Principal
a clean arm with pure 
kept perfectly clean and unbroken 
afterwards until the scab falls off

mREMEMBER I gfThc ointment The above lands are to be sold 
you put on your child's skin gets subject to a life lease to Melissa 
into the system just as surely as Snow, the survivor as mentioned in

matter (.such as many ot the ! ance8 thereto belonging or in any- 
cbeap ointments contain) get wia€ appertaining, 
into your child’s blood ! Zam- TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent 
Buk is purely herbal. No pou- deposit at time of sale, remainder 
onous coloring. Use it always. . Qn delivery of deed.
50c, Box at AU DruggUh oni Sion*.

Because you want the best for your 
money as well as best for your boy or 
gir|. CASH MARKETIn no other school in Canada are there 
two Chartered Accountants daily em
ployed in teaching commercial subjects.

It costs money to have professionals 
Uke these but nothing is too good for our 
patrons.

Free Course of Study on application to

"Third.—That such a vaccination
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod. 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

❖
PRINTED STOCKINGS.

Stockings printed with gav flowers !
some time, unl»ss the B itish yacht- | fro-n knee to ankle are shown in 

"Fourth.—That no untoward ref- smen show that they ar? much bet- s .ms of thî bes* shoos. They should 
suits ever follow such vaccination. t»r sportsmen then the yachtsmen of i only be worn with white frocks and

EDWIN GATES(Sgd.)
High Sheriff in and for the 

said County of Annapolis- 
! HARRY RUGGLES of the town of 

Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, Solicitor for Plaintiff

1 Sheriff’s Office, June 8tb, 1914.

Maritime 
Business College

Halifax, N. S.
E, Kaulbach, C. A,

On the Other hand thousands ot •'*ew York Yacht Club have proved to with white shoes. Sometimes roses, -
are aa-ua.,, th„aEb *• ------------- ...------------- M ISME

neg ec to vaccinate, a neglect MINARD’S LINTMHNT Lumberman’s sticking, and sometimes marguerite’' 
begotten of lack of knowledge. ’ | Friend. or nasturtiums are used. Thomas Mack

l «j
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ITS ALL If You Want Comfort, 
Uee Comfort Soap.RIGHT
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USE ONLY
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The Weekly Monitor and Western Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. S, July 8 1914; STiagc 4 *

Town Councili that ten thousand people met at *he 
great, gathering in Albert Hall. The 

ESTABLISHED 1873 Saturday procession to Hyde Park: «G
—AND— copied mdre than an hour and a half in

' WESTHN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
^b^tNBTANNAPo“sTCO different lands told of what the Army 

BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO. ^mmenUà in doing for them

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: and their native lands. Koreans, Japa 
*1.50 per year. If paid in advance „ese, Australians, tall soldiers from the 
*1.00 per year. To U. S. A. sub- pun;aubi Dutch tars from the German 
acribere. 50 eta, extra for postage. ^vy Norwegians, Danes, Swedes,

Address all matters of business and French, Cowboys from the United States 
all money orders payable to jçulus, men from Portugese East Africa 

The ; and Griqualand and the West Indies
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. ! mingled with contingents from various 

Limited. I ^ Great, Britain and Ireland.

ACADIA UNIVERSITYThe Weeky Monitor STRONG AND WHITMAN’SA meeting of the Town CouncU of 
the Town of Bridgetown was called 
by His Worship the Mayor, and held 
pursuant to written notice given each 
councillor at , least twenty-four hours 
before said meeting, and held 1» the 
Council Chamber on Tuesday even
ing, the 30th day of June, 1914, at 
eight o’clock, With Mayor Freeman 
in the chair, and councillors present 
as follows: Chas. R. Chipman, J. 
Harry Hicks, 8. F. Pratt, J. W, 
Peters and E. A. Hicks.

It was ordered that the following 
bills be paid; A. D. Brown registra
tion of births and deaths, 11.60; J. 
W. Beckwith, supplies for changing 
fire alarm, $10.88; Joe. H. McLean, 
labor and material on water works, 
$14.95; Crowe^Elliott Co., Ltd., sup
plies for streets and labor on watsr 
works, $8.63; Standard Clay Pro
ducts, Ltd., for sawer pipe, $70.42.

Resolved that the Bridgetown Ttn- ; 
bis ajnd Quoit Club be charged the 

of $5.00 per year for use of town 
water, to commence from July 1st,

wwivnu. n«v*
SuSunhi.

B.A. B.Sc., B.Th., M.A., and cerffllcstes 
In Bnflneerlne sdmlttlne to third y«r In 
beet technical schools. First year In 
Medicine. Lew. end Theotoey tWen is 
electives In Arts course. For Furnishing NeedsLerteet undergreduale lecully In Mari
time Provinces. Three new rod splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

^Expenses light, end over $100© given 
In prises end Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

CCMtSI B. cunts. IA, Ph.B.. NEW CARPETS [j
AC Ail A LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLrVILLE. - A Choice range of Squares (all sizes) Velvet Pile, Brussels and 

Tapestry, new designs and Colorings, Stair Caipet Rugs, etc.
- NevaSeetla.

» High Bride BeeWeef/#/ $«*••/.
The Aim.—To Prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course.—Twelve, Including College 

Preparatory, Music, Alls, Oratory House
hold Science, Business.

The Feculty.—Twenty-two Teachers of Fine 
Personality and Special Training (or the 
Work.

«

I| parts
Canada also had representatives,.among

The Meeiter Publishing Company whom were a few Indians, but the sad
I i mi ted loss of the Empress of Ireland closed
Lieiice tj,e earthly record of a number of Ca-

roOPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS. ^ ^ ofticer„ wlie expected to join in
J the great London meeting. t

The foreigners dressed in the strange 
_ and validated fashions of their resjac-

The Agriculture Gazette,of Canada I tive lands ^ve a very picturesque as- 
has an interesting photograph of the En. ^et to to the gathering. One 
tomologieai Field Laboratory of Rridge- S(m 0f a chief of Portugese East Africa 
town, in connection with which the fol- l)iade address in very good English,
lowing notice of the work connected with ^he work of the army was well
it is given. represented by wagons from the harm
Suppression ok the Brown-Tail Moth , Çoloay laden with hay, flowers, fruit 

In addition to^the prevention of the and vegetables, also illustrations of the
introduction AT insect pests, active model home and nursery.

This social Work of the army has been

Linoleums and Mattings 
Bungalow Nets,

Lace Curtains, Portiers, 
Furniture Coverings, Reps, 

Cretonnes and Sateens.

-
.

Tlw Eqwlpmewl-First Class In every
respect.

Tke Locetiee.—Evangeline Land.
The Espense.—Very Moderate. From $185 

up, according to course selected. 
Informel»».—Write for Illustrated Book to

lev. B. T. Be WOVE. D.B. Principal. 
Next Term begin Sept.. M MM.

WEDNESDAY JULY 8th, 1914.^

Isum
Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVlLLfc. - - AieVa Scotia.

n.an, a
1914.

Geo Gill’s term as policeman, etc., 
having been terminated this date by 
notice, the matter of W»e appoint
ment of a successor waaj discussed.

It was moved by Councillor Peters 
seconded by Councillor Pratt,

S4IM YEAR
A Resident!»! School for Boys and Young 

Men with a beautiful location. Ten exper
ienced teachers, and a very successful record 
of over 60 years.

Four Diploma Couraaa Offered, 
j.--University MstrIculatien. In Arts. Science. 

Engineering, Medicine, etc.
2. —The General Conroe.
3. —Manuel Training (wood and Iren).
* Necessary Expenses $200.00 Including 
Board and Tuition. For Calender and other 
Information. Write to Principe:

W. L ARCHIBALD. Ph-D, 
WOLF VILLE.

B

:i

and
that Mr Gill be re-appoiated to fill 
the positions now held by him up to 
February 21st, 1914. at his present
salary of $710.00 per year payable 
monthly as heretofore, said appoint
ment to be subject to a months’ no
tice by either party.

measure 2 are taken in controlling such
serious neat* as the Brown-tail Moth a great factor in its success, and a gre. t 
and the San Jose Scale which have al- stimulus to philanthropy and economic 
ready entered the county. The Brown - reform wherever iu officer» have labored
tail Moth jias spread into Nova Scotia ------------- *

-and New Brunswick from the New Eng- The Experimental work that is being 
1...j States into which it was introduced done at Sunnyside Farm, under the 
from Europe. Control work comes under ■ auspices of the government in spraying 
-two heads,namely,the destruction of the j and mulching and otherwise attending 
winter webs of the insect and the intro- to the needs of an orchard, must lie 
dnetion of the parasites which assist very beneficial in the lessons it teaches 

control in its native countries, to orehardists in general. The same is 
destruction of the winter true of other experimental farms.

half of whom The time has gone by when it was

Room Paper ! Room Paper !
Neve Scene.

Our usually large assortment just opened 
—all the latest and newest désignés—It was moved in amendment by ,rn.. ip.p p » i ri

SSïSÏÏS SHERIFF S SALE!
be appointed for one month from -----------
this date at his present salary of 1914 A No. 2173

SSSJV&« *w ,»£«=£ ‘«O IN THE SUPREME COURT
advertise in the “Weekly Monitor” !
for three insertions for applications gENNETT C. FARNSWORTH, 
for the position of policeman and 
the other offices and dut.es usually 
performed by the town policeman.

The amendment being first put by 
the chairman it was carried.

Minutes read and approved and 
Council adjourned.

STRONG & WHlTflANBetween
in its Plaintiff

Ruggles Block:Jn the —and—
HARRY M. CHUTE, ’Phone 32 e

webs parties of men.
iployed by the Provincial Govern-i thought that the dullest boy in Un

concerned, scout the infested home would serve for a parson 
countries, during the winter months and farmer.
collect the winter webs containing the the*parson, but as for the farmer, le 
hibernating caterpillars of the Brown- m,lst today, in order to success, have 
tail Moth. The introduction of the a professional training as surely as a 
parasites of t*is insect aud of the Gipsy candidate for any other line of business- 
Moth, which will reach Canada from Agricultural Colleges are one of the 
Maine by natural spread before long, prime necessities of the times, and mort
is made possible through the cordial boys would, to their own great ad van- 
co-operation of- Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief tage, stay on 
of the Bureau of Entomology of the jf there were 
United States Department of Agricul- j them for the business of farming 
tare, Washington. The United States which the Agricultural College is able to 
Department of Agriculture has success- produce. The reference to Sunnyside 
fully introduced from Europe and Asia leads us to say that the tern is
and established at great expense the court in the vicinity is a movement in 
chief native parasites and enemies ' of ; th« right direction. Young people 
the Brown-tail and Gipsy Moths. In everywhere need recreation and anmse- 
connection with this work of introduc- ment, and it tells for the physical aqd 
ing these parasites two field laborator-, m„rai welfare of the community when 
ies are maintained at Fredericton, N.B. t},e opportunity for clean and exhilirat- 
and Bridgetown. N.S., and an entoinolog- jng games is provided for them, 
ret is also located in Massachussetts to 
collect, breed out and ship to Canada 
the iiarasites and predaceous beetles.

Defendant.
are en 
ments To be sold at Public Auction

by the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, at the COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE IN BRIDGETOWN, in the 
County of Annapolis, on SATUR
DAY the 25th day of JULY, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon,

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure
Flashlight WAWtJ «17. of Hmnp-

ton, is still hashing forth her rays t<i oi e be(ore date of the sard sale the
and aV. Fifteen new men bets have been amount due to the Plaintiff oh the 
added to our number this last quarter. mortgage sought to be foreclosed 
The weekly meetin: s are enjoyed and herein, together with interest to the 
looked forward to. A program of enter- day of payment and his costs to be 
tainment is given each evening, consist- taxed, be paid to him or bis soilcf- 
irgof dialogues, music, recitations, and tor or to the Sheriff i“to.'p^ ; 
speeches. New officers for ensuing Uu»r- SS^tion’ of the
ter are as follows. above named Defendant, and of all

W. P.—Joseph Marshall. . persons claiming or entitled by, from
W. A.—Eth .-l Titus. or under the said Defendant, of, in
F. S. John Titus, i - and to all , those certain pieces t$r
Treas. -Norman Milbériy. parcels of lands and premises situât?
R 8.-Hattie Marshall. lying and being in Bridgetown, in
a » S —Annie Chute said County of Annapolis, boundedjV ; W K Crist, ’ and described as follows: Commenc-
Chap.-_W. K. Crisp. ing on the south side of the public
tx°!îr~*x-aI1v18 xt'1 h highway, on the west line of lands
A. C.—Nellie Marshall. owned by Abner Williams, thence
I. S.—Sherman Marshall. southerly sixty-three rods or until it
O. S.—Walter Healcv i come8 to the lands of Leander R.

„ . I . _ -v. Board of P. W. P.'—Clinton Collins. Miller, thence turning and running
A New York brewer, at No. 18 Broad- A meeting of the local Boa d jui- 4lh I west along Miller's north line twenty

wav h ls issued a circular letter to the Health for the Town of Bridgetown follows — i six rods, thence turning and running
way has is.U» i was held in the Council Chamber on waa as follows. north thirty-five rods, thence turning
hqnor trade, m which he says that it is evening the 30th day of i Opeurg bong by Sister*. ! and running west twelve rods, thence
bis wish to make the business respect- with Mavor Freeman in Beciatation—by Miss Mary Crisp. turning and running north twelve
u Wlmthpi- can be mad* really June- 1 ’ 1 ° y Solo—by Mrs. Hattie Marshall. rode, thence turning and running east

able. Whethei it can be mad. r y tfae chair> and all councillors present Duett -“Matrimonal Sweets,” Alma i twelve rods, thence turning and run-
pectable is a question, but according eXcept Councillor Brooks. Foster, Nellie Marshall. ning north until it comes to the

' to his testimony it is far from being re- The Medical Health officer for the Duett-»-Accordion and Autoharp. public highway, thence turning and
spec table. Listen, and remember it is board, Dr. M. E. Armstrong, was by W. L. Crisp and P. Whitfield. running e^estin®l°”g sa'ld ’K Way °
a brewer who is thus preaching. present and gave a report of the Recitation—by Guy Brown. P TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at

“Judging from what informatian I sanitary condition of the town, and Duett--’r lirting .s«ng A. loser, tjme of gaie> remainder on delivery
have l»een able to gather during the past particularly abemt the unsani-. - 'd^^ by- Frances Titus, and at Bridgetown, in the Couo-

five weeks, I predict that unless tary condition of the open sewe Sherman Marshall. tv of Annapolis, this 23rd day of
Granville street East, where it emp- Duett, — Violin and Autoharp, June, A. D. 1914. 
ties under the Ross Bridge. He Messrs Crisp and Whitfield.

Oh, that Flashlight, may chid abroad
her rays, and that she may win men;- CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, of Bridgetown 
heiu. * I in the County of Annapolrs,

Plaintiff's Solicitor.

or a
i '.Ye will not now speak of

H. RUGGLES, Clerk.
For Sale❖

Building lot in Bridgetown on South 
Street adjoining property of Charles 
Hicks. Price $200.00 Apply to

J. B. WHITMAN,
Box 1004, 

Halifax. X. S.

Flashlight Division in Flour
ishing Condition HAMMOCKSi

sl.50 to $6.00 Large vaiiety52-If

the farm or go to the farm 
the interest awakened Engraving Work Done REFRIGERATORS

i Best make from $9.50 up1I have just installed a New Century 
Engraving Machine, the best in the 
ket and am prejiaired to do all styles of 
engraving including Single Initials, Mon- | 
ogr-ims, Memorial and Coffin Plates, in 
Old English or Script letters

Prices Right

mar- T
Screes Doers, Window Screeis 

Field Hoes, Potato Hack 
Cow Ease and Sprayers

>

1 -, .41-■

Ross. A Bishop
Lockett Block

(i

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Meeting of Board of Health

Bridgetown, 
Nova ScotiaCrowe, Elliott Co,The Warm Weather is Here

t.
We Are Serving Fine Ice 

Cream
i

Just try a Dish or Cone.

UR Oxfords
res

Jello, Hartley’s and Liptons Jelly 
Tablets, .3 packages for 25c.

Welch’s Grape Juice, Lime Juice 
aud Fruit Syrups

Have you thought aboutjour Shoe Needs 
for the warm weather? If not get busy 
Come and see the gool things wc are show-
SnïA—-r!'
of the season and the greatest! alues.

Lynch’s Breadfour or
there is a radical change in the disgrace
ful manner in which the liquor trade is 
conducted Joday, the fast-growing pro
hibition and women suffrage movement

is selling fine. Be sure to try a 
fresh loaf.

We havè prime Picltels at 15c a 
bottle, Heinz Pickets in bulk

Our stock of Groceries is fresh

We are sure to please

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff, Annapolis Countystated that the condition there was 

very unsanitary and dangerous to 
the public health, and that frequent 

will strike the death blow Jo yoiy in- complaints had been made to him by 
dustry and that within ten years from ! residents in that Ideality. He stated 

breweries will be in operation that this matter had Keen brought
to the attention of the Board a year

leathers in Patent, Colt )Choice selected __ 
Gun Metal and Tin lalf.A Member.

Here is a Long Price Range 
$150, $3.00, $3.75 up to $5.00

J.H. L0NGM1RE & SON

now, no
except in a few large cities. ’

Listen further to his charge that the or more ago, and all the property j

Itng and licentiousness, Carry their sewers further away by
“Is it not a fact that many hotels and i ^ ^ ^ ^ had ftt that

Other property owned by brewers, are time aU agreed to do 80, but the 
-run, with their knowledge for disorderly had dropped and noth-
purposes? I can cite instances where * ^ng 
respresentatives of breweries or mana i 
flers of their branches were 
abetting, but actually themselves, oper- Peters, that the Medical Health Of

ficer be again instructed to give ho-

Tip Top Tea Mrs. S. C. Turner
VARIETY STORE

*• i vwu

We are not waitingj Notice its rich appetizing 
aroma, its delicious i 

; satisfying
: ; flavor -

New Spring Stock™]
In Out Men’s Department

Now opening at

done.
It was moved by Councillor E., A. 

not only j Hicks and seconded by Councillor D ots and 
Shoes

for yoùr Business
We simply have not had time to call.

!

!

Ating houses of prostitution, and
-««Y » * *““ •■'*™ Y*'- X JTTJ

I can also cite instances where notorious immed£ately put their drains in a ' 
gamblers are the principal owners of sanitary condition by carrying the j 

„ ' waste further so it would not J>e a
-breweires. menace to the public health, and that

Further he tells them that when a the publication of this resolution of 
customer came the first question put to the Board be considered sufficient
r. , ,, , i.\vkut Li,i,i nf * rdace notice, and further resolved that in|him should be Mhat kirn, ot a place ^ q( fch# property holders in-!
do you run?”not,“How much beer do you terested not giving the matter their
sellP He seems to fear that the trade immediate attention, that the Board
will not listen to his sermon, and there Act .and collect the cost from
fore, promises to preach again before the 
Jong from the same text.

We judge that the trade will show

were
Wc are coming, however, in the nea!p^ t”^'ve” to you immediately 

line to ns and we will send one of our representative- > 
with a business proposition.
Out Assets for Policy Holders security is over 

HALF MILLIONS
Our Insurance lnlorcn over TWENTY MILLIONS

a

THREE AN DATry Our Special Lines for 
Summer Wear

Men’s Tan Calf Bluchers $4.75 
Oxfords 3.45 

“ Gun Metal Bluchers 4.25 
Ladies’Pat. Button Pump 8.00 

Counter “

* 4 The Excelsior Life Insurance
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville. Provincial Manager

4 4

8.00» 44 4owners.
Other unsanitary conditions in the 

town were discussed and the Medical 
Health Officer and Sanitary Inspsc- 

Jess interest in" the brewer’s sermons, tor were instructed to carry out the 
than in the statement which comes to provisions of the Act in relation
us on good authority that one brewery thgoea°d adj0urned. 
in the state of Washington has con
tributed a quarter of dollars million to 
fund for fighting against state prohibit
ion.

i

OverallsJ. HARRY HICKS’ Hardware Dealers 
And General Merchants

We have a large line oi 
Men’s Overalls, with or with
out bib.

H. RUGGLES, Clerk. Men’s and Boys’ Suits
In the largest range ever shown in the Town.

Men’s Raincoats
Our Spring stock of English Raincoats now open, 
sizes of men, from $6.00 to $15.00.

^n0TdilehatUtf
ous farmers in thei, district w.Ufind store^ ^ IComing !

Sizes to fit all t

Flour, Mead and 
Feed

❖ purpose of buying this line.

Tiere is Mosey is Hasdlisg “Scetis” Brais Tile
Stock Co.,When General Wm. Booth Issued ^^t^pUy at the Prim-

away, some persons entertained the ro8e Theatre on Friday and Satur- 
opinion that the Salvation Army of day of this week, earn? the best
which he was the bclnveil ami honorwl Pro " Î?Æ“

head, would soon lose its vitality. But ; tbeir attractions complete in every
the great demonstration which took detail. They will offer on Friday 
me gréai , ... evening in the great comedy drama
place in London m June gave no nidi- ,,A Hidden crime,” a play that ap-
cation of such a result. There were peals to all. and on Saturday “The
gathered there four thousand zealous Half Breed.” The Vaudeville is a big 

, feature and has never failed to
soldiers from all parts ot the world, pleage jt js something new and
examples and representatives of thons- much different to any given by the
„Kl„whom they left behind » ;
care for and carry on the work m their ReeerVed 8eats now on sale at A. R. 
irispective localities. It is estimated ! Bishop’s store.

Fancy Shirts
A good assortment of smart,

Felt Hats and Caps
Our spring stock is now complete.

^^^G^mnte^lby'^ftoc a button, or 2.5c a seam rip. Just put in stock

A call at our store will satisfy the Custotners 
that we are doing the right

patterns just put in stock.new
months advertising campaign and want 

Dealers send for price listWe have begun a six 
dealers everywhere to handle our line, 
showing liberal discounts to the trade.Puritv, Five Roses, Rain

bow and Star Flour, Corn meal 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Hour, 

■ Chopj

.... I J.I. FOSTER

NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKS, Limited
Works:—Annapolis, Avonport.

Shubenacadie and BlmsdalePugwasli.
HEAD OFFICE Halifax, N. S.

J. HARRY HICKS
Corner Queen and Granville Streets
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Bueim NoticesFElSOttU MAIIUm.LOCAL AMI SPECIAL

Fresh Fancy Molasses (a 88c. gal. C. L. 
PIGOOT.Mrs Alv ti Starratfc, of Paradise Is 

visiting Mrs Geo. Dixon thi% a sex.

pr„o"1..!s.d iw. BÜzzr*-,™"

Counsel.

Hillside Cottage to rent. Apply 
to K. and B. Marshall, Paradise. The Bridgetown Importing HouseChocolates Bread and Cake. Always fresh. W. 

W. CHE8LBY.

Buy your Scythes, Snath’s, Rakes, 
Forks, from J. I. FOSTER.

Wo have just o|>cuei1 a shi|c 
mentof both.Moins andGuriongH 
fine Chocolates, both in half 
pound, pound and in bulk. Our 
system is “order small quantities 
and order OFTEN.’’ You have 
always found our lines delicious
ly fresh.

M.ss Robb, of Windsor, was a 
visitor to Bridgetown on Sunday.

Hon. O. T. Daniels left,on Monday 
for Newfoundland, on a business trip.

WANTED.—Girl for summer cot
tage at Hampton. Work light. Mis 
h. Whiteway, Hampton.

Another lot of salt Mackerel at C.
I I- HÊ? Our Importations for the Spring Trade are now complete 

and we cheerfully invite inspection.
L. PIGGOT’S

*
COWS FOR SALE. Apply to 

JOHN CHADWICK, Centrelea.
155.00 will buy a new Rubber tired Mrs. N. R Nelly visited her father 

Buggy. A great. Bargain for a quick and her old home at Kingston bst 
purchaser. H. H. Whitman, Law- week, 
rencetown. House FurnishingsOur range ofCow for sale. Apply to

B. N. MESSENGERA full line of the famousM.ss Florence Chute, of Berwick, j 
was a recent guest of Mrs J. W. 
Peters. “Willard’s Fork Dipped” 

Chocolates
The family of the late Mrs Rosina 

Hamilton wish to thank all friends 
for their kindness during the recent 
illness and death.

is more attractive than ever. Axminater, Velvet. Brussels and 
Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs in all sizes and prices. 
Scotch Linoleums and Oil Carpets, I to 4 yards wide. Curtains 
and Curtain Materials in all the newest effects.

Have you tried our Smoked Meats?
W. W. CHESLEYMr and Mrs P. N. Lowe spent Sun- 

, day with Mr and Mrs A. W. Geener, 
Pdleisle.

Mrs. F. R. Fay spent the week-end 
Bridgetown Baptist Church during in Kentvills, the guest of Prof, atd 
the remaining Sundays in July. Mrs. Blair.

To arrive a little later, 
want your chocolate trade. We 
believe the lines we handle 
deserve it.

We
<► A small lot of Crimson Clover to 

clear at 14c. per lb. C. L. PIGGOT.Rev. Zenas L. Fash, of Charlotte
town will occupy the pulpit of the

WANTED.—Butter 20c. lb., Eggs 
22c. doz*. W. W. CHESLEY. DRESS GOODS1*

Mrs John Longmire had the mis- Mrs Hatt is spending a few days 
fortune to fall and sprain her ankle with her son, Mr Wm. Hatt, in Law- 
last week while crossing over a bad rencetown. 
piece of sidewalk on Queen street.

J. W. Beckwith’s 98c housy dresses 
are surprising all customers who in
spect them.Royal Pharmacy

W. A, Warren, Phro. B.

*tl&KaJUL Store

in greater variety than ever, in which we are showing all the 
newest productions. In our Ladies’ Special Ready-to-wear 
Department which we have fitted up this season will be found 
the all latest styles in Ncrthway Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Skirts, Waists, etc.

Penman’s Hosiery and Watson’s Underwear in Ladies’ and Men’s.
D. & A. Corsets. Ladies’ and Men’s Waterproof Coats

Get our low pricts on Hay Car
riers, Forks and Rope.
13-31

Mhs Nora Anderaon, assistant at 
The three-masted schooner “Blue- khe Bridgetown Post Office, spent the 

Capt, Tower, arrived here week-end in St, John.

*

K. FREEMAN
IMS"

from New York to-day with a cargo 
of anthracite coal for J. H. Long- < 
mire & Sons.

I

ne See the Watch given away with 
every $10.00 case at 
13-11

Mr W. B. Minard, of Newfound
land, is visiting at Mr Angus Hir- 
tla’s, West Paradise. JE. HARRY HICKS’

'❖
<*The Misses Marshall have complet

ed their cabin at Port Lome and it
is being occupied for the summer by . -,
Mr and Mrs Archibald and family, of PlymPton Digby Cyunty. 
La wren ce town.

Brood Mare for Sale—Seven years 
old, good worker, fair driver. Filly 
goes with mare. Price right. Apply 1 
to Andrew B. Clarke, Bridgetown.

Misa Juanita BMhop is visiting her ■ 
grandmother, Mrs. James Warner, at ’* CARD OF THANKS

We call special attention to our exceptional 
values in Men’s Pants,

Kindly allow me through the col
umns of your paper to express my 
appreciation, and thanks to

Mrs Leslie T. Porter and son TV.r- 
nnrd, of Yarmouth, are visiting at 
her sisters, Miss Gibson’s.

Don’t forget that I am here to 
. ... . the give you satisfaction in repairing

friends of Albany, who gave me a your Boots and Shoes, and Harness, 
surprise party on the evening of Two doore w,,et ^ the Poet office. 
June 18th, and presented me with a 13,31 ANGUS RAMEY
gold locket and chain, and pretty ( ____
vase, also for the kindness shown me 1 j w Beckwith is now making 
in various ways from time to time great discounts qn the balance of hie 
during my stay with them. ladies summer dresses and suits. In

FLOSSIE C. YOUNG order to till a contract be will pay
i 80c. for good white washed wool 
through July in exchange for goods.

The B. A. A. C. wishes to thank 
all those who took part in the cal- 
thumpian parade and those who in 
any way helped to make their first 
public day the success that it was.

-
Mrs. M. C. Higgins of Barrington, 

is visiting here at the home of her 
imother, Mrs. John Healy. J. W. BECKWITHV

Another property in town is being Hon. E. H. Armstrong was In 
fronted this week with a concrete town last week, the guest of his 
sidewalk. This time it is on Gran- brother, Dr. M. E. Armstrong, 
ville street, in front of the property 
of Mrs. John Lockett. Who will be 
the next?

Springfield.
❖Mr and Mrs Beebe, of Grange, N. 

J.. have taken Fundyaide Cottage at 
Port Lome, for the summer.

Digby Courier Scarcity of bait is 
greatly interfering with tithing oP-j 
erations, particularly among the ves
sel fishermen who have to go far 
down the Bay for their tripe, 
boat fishermen are not so much 
handicapped as they can sjeure 
enough for a day’s fishing along 
shore. There tfere five hundred cas:s, Annapolis Royal. R. F. D. No. 1. 
or about one hundred thousand Its. 
more lobsters canned on Digby Neck 
this season than last. There were j 
also more live lobsters exported than 
laRst season.

HAIR WORK DONE. 
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs. Transformations and Switches. 
T1]ll Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 

an teed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

The officers of Crescent Lodge, I.Oj ----------
O.F., for the current term will be in-, Mrs. Anderâcn and Mias Lyd a 
stalled at the regular session of the Minard, of Boston, are guests of 
Lodge this week (Thursday evening.) their sister, Mrs A. S. Crowe.
A large attendance of members is re
quested. CARPETS AND CURTAINS sMrs. Owen Neily of Toronto, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin Rug- 
glee, and other relatives h?re.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT
-5-

XOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS OF 
I. O. FORESTERS—After this date 
o.!l dues will be paid to E. A. Crai?, 
Financial Secretary. Dues must be

12-2i

FARM HELPMr. and Mrs. Ormon Tufts of 
Kingston, were the guests of Mrs. N. 
R. Neily tbe early part of this week. 1 Position wanted by married man where 

tenant house is provided. Experienced. 
Yearly agreement. l.etter to “R. X." 
Monitor Office

paid promptly.

T^'.d'rrbr8TVtdT<rJsSffSS-W £££• ÆS E- »•““=-■ o' *>"“ wmum..
was well patronized, and the outing 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
excursionists.

8You will make one big mistake if you fail to look 
through our line of Carpet Squares, 
season the best range ever shown, including

ÛBORN We have this i§iâseJ
ton. FOR SALEBOWLBY.—At Spa Springs on July 

1st, to Mr and Mrs Milledge Bowl- 
by a daughter.

I

Digby Cornier:—Mr. Harvey Phir.- 
ney, of Lawrencetown, left on Wed
nesday for Miteghan to enjoy a fish
ing trip.

A black horse, six years old sound and 
kind, weighs W75. an extra fine driver, 
sold for no fault. Owner wants a larger 
horse for farm purposes. Ayply at the 
Monitor < iff ice.

Wiltons,
Tapestry,

Velvets, 
Unions 1,

Axminsters,
Wools,

Ç.
Mr Wm. McKeown, of- Lawrence

town, received word this week of the
death of his sister, Mrs. Hammel Mr phineas Chariton, of Will ams- 
in Lynn. Mr McKeown, accompanied ton, was a recent guest at the home CARR.—At Lequille, June 27th, 1914, 
by his daughter, Mrs Clarence \ oung his daughter, Mrs. Stanley Mar- Isabella Carr, daughter of the late 
left for Lynn, yesterday. shall, Clarence. John Carr, Lequille, age 79 years

DIED
File Utter. K—9,-.3i

a

FOR SALE Also something brand new in a Combination Fibre and Cotton. 
These include beautiful designs and are most suitable for summer use. 
Prices as low as $4-90 for size 69.

CURTAINS.—Our range in Curtains is complete and include many 
beautiful designs in Scrims, Swiss Nett, Laces, etc. No need to send 
away for something good, we have them right here.

No trouble to show our full lines ofxRugs and Curtains.

❖
Miss Josephine Kinney, Miss Dorris 

l„,Atui*potie .County, .pn Sat- , Ngil, and brother Aubrey, are soend- 
urttay, July 4th, Isaac Coulstan was ing a few days at Hillside Cottage, 
elected councillor by a majority of Port Lome.
41, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of D. M. Outhit.

tIn the municipal by-election held in
One pair of fonr-y.-ar-old Oxen thor- 

ougly broken. - Apply to
I POLICEMAN WANTED iJOHN HAI.L 

UwrencctownApplications for the position of

,K.d„g . Bri.,,,m ,,
received by the undersigned up to ai d 
including the 25th day of July Instant. 

Mr. Harry J. Crowe was in town Applications to he addressed to the 
rence made the 220 dash in 23 se- last Thursday and Friday, stopping Chairman of the Police Committee of

off here on bis way from Toronto to the town of Bridgetown and to he in 
Newfoundland.

■

GARAGE
*

Mr Lawrence Harlow won first her parents, 
place in the 100 and 220 yds dash in Stronach, of Clarence, 
the program of Dominion Day sports 
held at Windsor last week. Law-

PMV

A Penny Earned i* a Penny 
Saved J. H. HICKS & SONSconde, breaking the track record. J•> writing. Applicant< to slate salary 

required, and to give references 
By order of the town council.

H. HI GGLES. Town Clerk

“No bills’* were found in the cases
of Mrs. Tena Atkinson and John Miss Mabel Marshall, Clar-ncî, 
Donalds, both charged with murder, I®ft for Charlottetown on Monday, 
on information furriished by a coa- w^ere she W>R attend the Summer

who was School of Science.

You can save by getting in touch with j 
me on anything to repair.

Don’t leave it too late. Iart’s get ac-j 
quainted now.

Best service, small cost

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
lb tel at the office of the town Clerk 

this 2nd day of July A. 1). Hi 14 
13—3i

fession of Frank Haynes, 
hanged at Sydney for the murder of 
Benj. S. Atkinson. ooo&oo BooÇ$ooo

-...—-gj b
ooo^Joo ùJ UrOOOÇ^OOMrs B. N. Messhiger, Mrs Howard 

Marshall, Miss Grace Dargie, and the 
Misses Iva and Alice Piggott are 
spending the month at Hampton. DDIMDftCC TUC A TDC

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Graham and *--------------——------* --------------------------
two children, of Toronto, are guests tTirilTP Alii \r n
of Mrs. Graham’s mother, Mrs. W. y NIliHlS ONI Y 2 A. Kinney, Carleton’s Co ner. ^ lllUil 10 wills I “

SB m n

There is to he a grand Lodge cele1- 
. bration at Margaretville, on Mon

day, July 13th, in which the lodges 
of Advocate, Apple River, Kentville, 
Billtown, Greenwood, Torbreok, 
Deep Brook, Kingston and Aylesford 
are to join with the local Orange 
lodge.

R. C. FLETT
Telephone, Bridgetown 69 o

MISSES

Dearness & Phelan
—STARTING—

Mrs. Winslow Jefferson returned 
from Boston last week, accompanied

ed her eighty-fourth birthday y ester- Mrs ü'argfe^nd'^thei ^ childmn^ ^ 

day, July 7th, and was remembered _______
by her many friends through birth- Digby Courier:-Mrs. Harry Fitz-
day cards and other tokens of re- Randolph and two chiidrenj of Round ______ _ .«T/^nxirr
memberance. Among those who Hill, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. ROYER- VINCENT visited her during the day were Mr M c Dento Carleton Street. 1 V 1
and Mrs. William Miller, aged 90 and _______
86 respectively. Dr. M. E. Armstrong is in St. «J 1 UL1\ LU.

John this week, attending the meet- 
Mr Clarence Primrose started on ings of ‘the Canadian Medical As- 

Thnrsday mornin» last at five o’clocK sociation. He is accompanied by 
for a walking tour around the South Mrs Armstrong.
Shore, by way of Springfield, Bridge- ■ , ....
water, Lunenburg and Yarmouth. Mrs J. W. Salter and Mrs W. A.
His mother, Mrs James Primrose, Warren attended the District Quar- 
r?ceived word from him while atl terly meetings of the Baptist Church- 
Sable River, stating that he had had es held at Port Wade on Monday and 
good weather and was enjoying the Tuesday of this week.

“Walt.

It Serves You RightFriday, July 10Mrs Benj. Miller, of Clarence, pass-

Try Ben’s Bread and get 
Perfect Satisfaction are now showing the 

latest styles in

—THE—

v-
The Talk of the Town -

“Have ydfi tried Ken’s Ice 
It's the height of I❖ Cream? 

perfection." Spring
Millinery

—PRESENTING—

PLAYS 
SCENERY 
VAUDEVILLES

:2 New
•A HIDDEN CRIME"

Our Stock of Chocolates and 
Penny Goods is Complete

See our Window Display of 
Moir’s Chocolates, Special 

Values, 38c. fc

Fruits, Soft Drinks, Gftrs 
and Tobacco

—AND—t Queen St., Bridgetown 1“THE HALF BREED”■

-- 1 A
Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Foster and 

The death occured at Halifax, on two children, of Parrsnoro, and Mrs 
Monday, of Mr Godfrey Smith, a J. C. Brinton amd grandson, Albert, 
gentleman well known in Bridge-1 of Port Lome, were the guests of i effects for each act 
town. The deceased married Miea Mrs W. A., Slaunwhite, last white.
Jennie Rice, a sister of Mr. Alfred -----------
and Mies Emma Rice of Carleton’s Jack and Edward Weare, sons of NO WAITS 
Corner, who predeceased him some Mr and Mrs 8. N. Weare. leave to
tes years. He is survived by an only day with their aunt, Mrs M. C. Hig- 
daughter, Mrs Robinson, of South gins, for Barrington Passage, where 
Farmington. The remains were they will spend the vacation season. ! 
brought to Bridgetown yesterday 
and interred beside bis wife in the 
Riverside Cemetery. Dr. C. Jost 
conducted the service at the grpve.

<►
Each production presented complete 

in every detail. Special scenery and

Wonderful Vaudeville Between Acts I
ALL FUN

See Redway aid his New Acts
THE SHOW YOU CAN’T MISS

Seats now on sale at A. R. bishop’s. 
Prices 25c, 35c and Site

Your Earnings 
Your Savings 
Invest

Ken’s Restaurant J

PHONE 81

bv. A. G. Mellick and wife, and 
and Mrs T. G. Bishop, of Law- 

rencetown, went to Port Wade on 
Monday to attend the Quarterly _ 
meeting of the Annapolis County1 
Baptist Churches.

In the Imperial Silver Black
Fox Co., Ltd and share in 
the large returns.

No better offering. Write 
at once for Prospectus— 
Shares $10.00.
Agents wanted in each lo
cality. Liberal Commission

A. C. CURRIE, Manager
il Si P. O. llox 65 ST. JOHN N . S.

y
»

COOPER’S STOVESThe Bridgetown Band have changed 
the night for the open air concerts 
to Monday evening. Last Monday
evening ice cream was served, by tbe . . . _ . , ,
young ladies during the program. 101”ed Mrs. Brown here last wee*,
We understand it, is the intention of and ”ere fleets over Sunday of Mr.
the Band to serve ice cream every and Mrs. A. L. Beeler. They return
Monday evening. Would it not be a to ' armouth the latter part of this 
good opportunity for any and all week’ 
who are interested in the welfare of 
the Band, and who enjoy their week
ly programs, to assist the Band fi-1 
naneUlIy by contributing the i:e are spending the summer in Bndge- 
cream’’ town at. the home of Ref. and Mrs. ;

E. P. Coldwell.

d FeedsFlourMr. Ralph Brown of Yarmouth,
, j

Active
CHAMPION BARREL HEATERSr Landed this week a ear of FLOUR, and FELDS. 

Call and get our priées before buying as they are LOW 
for CASH

>
Misses Myrtle and Murial Roberts, 

and Miss Laura Masters, of Bermudi,
’ i

Also a fresh line of
STEEL RANGES♦

■The marriage takes place tonight, - 
July 8th, at the Glace Bay Baptist 
Church, of Rev. Gordon C. Warren, 
the young and popular pastor of the 
Bridgetown Baptist Church, to Miss 
Sadie Dykeman, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs A. T. Dykeman. The bride 
is a graduate of Acadia University, 
taking the degree of B. A., in 1910, 
and M.A., in 1912. During the past
year she has been teaching Science I Oxygenopathy is the best patented 
at Moulton Ladies’ College, Toron-j Oxygenic device marketed. Exclusive 
to. The bridal tour will include a territory open in your district. If 
trip to Mr Warren’s home at North you feel you can handle a good arti- 
Rlver, P. E_ 1, The Monitor ex- cle, one that 
tends congratulations and 
wishes.

Mrs N. H. Moses, of Yarmouth, is 
a guest at thq home of her son, Mr. 
Joseph S, Moses. Miss Anges Mpses 
was also a guest at the same home 
the first of the week, stopping off on 1 
her way to the Summer School of 
Science at Truro.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICEGroceries and Confectionery 7:

Iron Age Seeders and Cultivators All persons having any legal demands 
against the estate of Isaac Longly, late of 
Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to,render 
the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof; and all 
persons indebted to the estate are re
quested to make payment to 

JOSEPH S. LONGLBY 
CLARA A. LONG LEY 

Probate dated the l'ith day of June ltd 4 
Dated at Paradise, N. S., the 19th day 

of June. 1914

In stock, Ciive us a call,

«
AGENTS WANTED KARL FREEMAN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paint and Oil
WOOD & PARKS %

} Extrs.

Granville Street, Bridgetown, N. S. ■pays, write for infor- 
best maticvn to J. R. Cote, Kingston,

! Ont.

M
;P •t 4

. «t. 9m
.

FEED OATS

Just Arrived one car of Feed Oats 
for sale right

Bridgetown Hay & Feed Company,
Limited

Fisher’s Wharf Water Street

OCOC^OG 00-^3000
a aur uii 000^5-00n.
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CLARKE BROS ♦ ♦Bear RiverT ♦♦

SPRING SEASON 1914 !4
♦

July 6.
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovett made a 

trip to St. John last wte'i.

Dr. Hamilton, surgeon, Boston, is 
a guest of Dr. L. J. Lovett.

Mr and Mrs Payette Tupptr are 
home for the summer months.

Mrs. W. E. Read returned from her 
visit to Sandy Cove last week.

Mrs Bowles of Wollaston, is the 
guest of Mr and Mrs A. W. Dunn.

Mrs. (Dr.) Parker is occupying her 
summer residence in Bear River East.

S. S. Bear River is still on the 
Mcc’"s undergoing repairs and beiag 
painted.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Halifax, 
called on Rev. A. and Mrs. Dani.l 
on Saturday.

♦Importing Retailers NEv Boots and Shoes \
♦♦FOR ♦

Spring and Summer Price List 1914 ♦

Men, Women and Children ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

We till your order with just as 
much pains and care as it you cameTHE NEW DRESS GOODS ! Order By Hail

personally.
The Shoes that Wears 

Best Value, Quality Considered 
Look at Window Display

♦
♦
♦To forget this stock when looking is to deny your choice from p. . .

many desirable styles and fabrics not to be found elsewhere. A col- nfCC DCHVCrY 
lection certainly to be reckoned with in selecting the Spring Gown.

We prepay all delivery charges to 
nearest Station or Post Office, on

-
♦your -

all Dry Goods purchases. ♦
V
♦CorsetsV Laces, Ribbons and A1 lovers Grass Linens ” _ . Mrs. g. a. Holmes, Merchantviiie,

w. TO , Ml lin. ol th. «.« G» U.= etWpe,r"=tlt,“.«ppon ' tteTod', graS- Vi.'nfc'*** °' M"'
goods, always in stock. Linen sheeting 72 inches wide *LOO ful£ aBd *re always comfortable. 1 ler'

Bulgarian Trimming Silks. 20 inche per yard. Pillow Linen, 4o inches ^ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crouse spent
wide. 75c per yard. wide, 67c, 75c per yard. Women S White Muslin the week-end with his father. Mr.

Samples Guest Toweling Linens Underwear. Wallace Crouse.
We will be pleased to submit you Plain striped and floral designs. A full assortment always kept in rMr" D,lnl°P; Le^bndge-

Black and white, small medium and gamples of any Dress Materials we 25c, 30c. 40c and 45c per yard. stock. % phlbnnev 1 M d
Urge check. Very stylish material Carry. When asking for samples be Night Robes at 49c, 58c, 75c, 98c, Mrd- w- ninne> •
Tor suits, separate skirts or coats. 40 careful to 9tate shades required. On Towel» I $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Mr. Donaldson, who has been a
to 54 inches wide. Price: 25c to $1.00 recejpt of your enquiry we will tor- Hand and Bath Towels, a large as-1 Corset Covers, 20c, 25c, 29c, 39c guest at the Bear River Hotel, left

ward samples at once. soitment always kept in stock. 5c to 49c, 60c, and 75c each. for New York on Monday.
Princess Slips: $L00 $1.50 and $1.75 Mr Robert Cox, who has been*

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
returned to Boston on Friday.

-

A. B. MARSHALL :Tartan Plaids
40 to 44 inches wide, splendid wear- 

tag material for Children’s Dress and 
Women’s Shirt Waists. Price: 25c. 
40c., 45c., 50c., and 75c. per yard.

4
♦BEAR RIVER, N. S. 4-
♦

Shepherd’s Checks -•

»,

per yard :

Mohair Lustres
A dust resisting dress material. 

Colors in stock: black, navy, brown, 
pale blue, champagne, cream and 
white. 36 to 48 inches wide. Price’ 
SSc.to $1.00 per yard.

$1.00 each.Wash Dress Materials
In no branch of textile manufac

ture during recent years has there 
been so marked a progress as in this, 
and season after season sees added 
perfection in exquisite finishing 
touches and coloring effects. Our new 
importation merits the description— 
‘The Prettiest Yet."

Colored Muslins

: each.
Women’s Drawers: 25-, 35c, 50c, 75c, 

and $1.00 per pair.
Children’s Drawers: 25c to 35c per 

1 pair.
Underskirts:

Crash Linens
Unbleached and Silver Bleached. 8c 

to 17c per yard.
Mrs. Orrin Moore and family ar» 

occupying their summer residence. : 
49c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, Mr. Moore will join them later.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00 each.Table Linens
Bleached and Unbleached. 54 to 72 

nches wide. Price: 50c to $1.50 per 
yard.

On Sunday morning two candidates 
were received into the Methodist 
Church by the pastor, Rev. A. Daniel

Silk Striped Voiles
White Shirt WaistsJust the material for evening 

dresses or blouse waists. Shades in 
stock: pink, yellow, pale blue, old 
rose, grey, navy, peacock blue and 
reseda. 42 inches wide. 55c per yard.

We sell the Eclipse Brand. The a , , „ , , .

!sahÆ iJsA.™. «liable materials. The blending ol Milbiiry. 
i good taste in trimmings with perfect 

t and satisfactory wear has im-
A fall range of designs and color- parted that “Something Different” from Regina on Wednesday last to 

ings. 28 to 32 inches wide. 15c, 18c, ^a8 made them popular. Price: spend her vacation with her parents,
20c, 25c and 30c per yard. -5c to $2 50 each Mr and Mrs Chipman Chisholm.

Napkins
75c to $4.50 per dozen.

Art Sateens

are
Do not overlook these fabrics when

washpurchasing your 
dresses. Our assortment consists 
fancy, striped and floral designs. 27 
inches wide. 8c to 25c per yard.

summer
ofAll Wool Poplins Miss Harriet Chisholm, arrived

A pure wool poplin, medium weight, 
firmly woven from bright, perfect . . .
yarns. Will makeup beautifully in Striped and Checked
any of the season’s fashionable gar- Art Drsneries
mente. Its wearing qualities are un- Ginghams Art 1-,raPeries
surpassed. Shades in stock: garnet, Qur Ginghams are noted for their Our stock consists of all the new-
cardinal, navy, old rose, champagne, good wearing and washing qualities, weaves, colors and designs, suitable 
myrtle, ’ grey, black and brown. 42 ; pattems are new and a good range of for parlors, sitting rooms, dining 
taches wide. Price: 50c. per yard. colors: 27 to 30 inches wide. Sc, 10c, rooms and bedrooms. 10c, 12c, 15c,

112c, 14c, 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c per yd. ! 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 55c,
60c, 65c, and 75c. per yard.

Portier»
Tapestry Portiers, $2.50, $3.00,

$4.50 and $4.75 per pair.

Lace Curtains

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller arrived 
irom Detroit on Wednesday last and 

We sell eight (8) India Linen, hem- are occupying their resid.nce. Mis. 
stitched Handkerchiefs for 25c.( ' All Beverly Wade, Miss Harriet and Mas- 
pure linen, 3 for 25c. ter Harry Wade, and M.ss Agnes

Dodge, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller.

Women’s Handkerchiefs

Women’s and Children’s 
Knitted UnderwearSan Toy “Good Dress 

Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

Canadian Prints Rev. Alban Daniel, who has
A well assorted stock alwavs kept. Pa8tor of the Methodist Church here

during the last four years, with Mrs 
Daniel leave here on Wednesday for 
Hantsport. During the pastoral term 
they have made a host of friends

• among all denominations and clisses
• of people, and regret is express id on 

all sides at their departure.

beenA handsome cloth, made from fine 
wool and silk, with rich finish, suit- Striped, spot and floral designs, in 
able for one-piece dresses. Shades in light and dark grounds. 10c, 11c. and 
stock: pale blue, straw brown and 12c. per yard, 
black. 40 inches wide. 50c per yard. English Percales

Bengaline I Absolutely fast dye, light and dark
A handsome dress material, fine, grounds. 32 inches wide. 14c, 15c and 

high lustre finish. lbC- per yard.

Price 10c to 50c. per garment.

Cotton Department
Grey Cottons 5c. to 15c. pel yard 

Long Cloths, 8c to 17c. per yard 
.30 per pr.l Sheeting. Bleached and Unbleached, 

.. 2 and 21 yds. wide, 25c to 37c per
• • yard.

2 j, 3 and à yds. long.
No. 2591 2j ds. long 

“ 2593 
" 2772 
** 2519 
" 6343 
•• 6215 
•• 6226 
•• 6232 
» 29S2 
" 6039

.40 " 
.50 "

T i 1 v well dres-ied you must first select stylish goods and then find a ^ 
first-class tailor. If you can find Bear Hiver any one can direct you to

even cord weave, 
suitable for ladies’ coats and suits. 
Shades in stock: black, champagne, 
pale blue, pink and navy, 
wide. Price: 65c. per yard.

Velvet Cord Suiting

A salmon weighing 8} lbs. was 
caught in the river by Levi Brooks 
and Floyd Rice on Thursday last.

,, | 40, 42 and 44 inches wide. 25c. and This is the first salmon which has
been caught with a fly in Bear River 
waters for a great number cf yca-s, 
and was caught with an ordinary 

,, - ,, „ You have to wear clothes and wheC • tr0Ut line. Owing to the smallness
“ 2 0' “ •• y°u buy you look fer the best value of the line it took Le i eu hoir t

,, for the money. eGooa cloth well made land the fish.
•• at reasonable prices is the cheapest Rev. A. Daniel, who has been pa£- 

to buy and this you get when dealing tor of the Methodist Church com- 
with us. We carry a splendid range pieted his fourth year on this circuit I 

• • Knphsh and scotch Tweeds. A suit ( on Sunday. There was no service in
to order $15.00 and up to $25.00. Ask the Baptist Church in the evening,

our clothes when visiting our the congregation uniting with
Methodists on the occasion, wiun the 
pastor delivered his farewell sermcn, 
which was one of his best, and was 

The tailor-made clothing we sell is listened attentively to by a crowded 
correct in style, perfect fitting, qual- house. While here Mr. and Mrs Dan

iel have won the respect of all de-

Beach Suitings Circular Pillow Cotton.75 “ «4
colors, a good 

Colors
Comes in plain 

washer and splendid wearer.
, in stock: pink, white, kings blue, tan, 
pale bfue and linen shade. 30 inches 
wide. Price: 15c per yard.

San Toy Suiting

.90 •• 
1.G0 "

42 inches F\ A. RURRAGE’S
27c. per yard.

Merchant Tailoring
«rtinent of foreign and domestic woolens cai be foundwhere a complete

including all the lasted .-hides and designs in browns which lead this
1.25 •*
1.35 - "

" “ 1.50 •• “
.i'

ll
•jA splendid costume cloth made in

Shades in
season

plain and fancy weaves, 
stock: smoke, cardinal, garnet, navy, This new wash suiting certainly 
tan, broyn, royal, fawn, kings olue. wRi take first place among the cot- , 
22 to 27 inches wide. Price: 55c., 75c,
90c. and $1.00 per yard.

6241 F. A. BUBRAŒE6244 •• 2.25 “
2631 2.50 " 

3.00 
3.25 •*
3.50 "

fabrics for 1014. Fine, 
Col

ton dress
even cord, beautifully finished, 
ors in stock: pink, white, kings blue, 

l and linen shade. 30 inches wide. 22c.

5673 Merchant Tailor,
Bear River, N S.

5466 
" 5885 
“ 6278 
" 5891
*• 6283

Serges and Whipcords
They are pure wool, thoroughly per yard. 

soap shrunk and best unfading dye. ;
Shades in stock: black, navy, cream,
white, brown, tan, kings blue, old This quality launders well and re- 
rose, myrtle, reseda and greys. 42 to quires no ironing. Comes in white 
56 inches wide. Price: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and colored grounds, striped and
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00 per yard, floral designs. We carry’ fifteen difler-

P «1- . 1 ent patterns in stock in shades of
Uancy v> orstetis pink, old rose, pale blue, white, yel- White Enamel, four feet long, com- sacks, $8.00 to $20.00.

Made from best of English yarns, low, kings blue, heliotrope, 27 inches p[ete with brackets 10c each. Brass Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
suitable weights for the smart up-to- wide. Price: 15c per yard. Extension Rods 5c each and up. $10.00 to $18.00 per suit,
date tailor-made suit, skirt or dress. SrhnnIHav Suitino* r-i • ... Boys’ and Youths’ suits, sizes: 24
Colors: navy, reseda, greys, peacock SChOOlday Suitings China Matting to 34 bU8t. $3.75 to $10.00.
blue, brown and greens. 44 to 58 This wash dress fabric is Queen of 15c to 40c per yard. Men’s Pants. $1.25 to $4.50 per pair
inches wide. Price: 60c to $1.75 per All Tub Dress Goods, absolutely fast ‘ Boys’ and Youths’ Pants, 75c to

Just the floor UllS $2.00 per pair.

" 3.75 ’*
•« 4.00 •*

4.50 ••
o see 

,, store.
the -

Serpentine Crepes
Ready-to-Wear DepartmentScreen Doors

$1.25 to $2.00 each. Window Screens 
30c to 35c each.

ities good and prices right.
Men’s Tweed Suits, three buttoned nominations.Curtain Poles

V

DEEP BROOK
July 6.

Silas Copeland returned home from 
Boston last week.

Miss L. Berry arrived home from 
- Annapolis last Saturday.

dye and permanent finish.
material for children’s school dresses , 1 yd. and 2 yds. wide. 30c to 60c

Homespun Suitings and blouse suits. Colors in stock: - yard. Linoleums, 2 yds. wide. 90c. to
Pure wool, 58 inches wide. Colors in whlte ground with blue stripe, navy 51-00 per yard

ground with white stripe, linen shade, ■
(Ask wbite ground with brown stripe, 

kings blue ground with white stripe.
30 inches wide. Price: 25c per yard.

yard. (Ask for samples.)

Men’s Furnishings
Fancy and White Shirts, soft and 

I still fronts. Price: 75c to $1.75 each.
Men’s Working Shirts: 50c. tê'îl.OO shire, is in Deep Brook for the

mer.

Miss Emma McLaren cf New Hamp-
sum-

fawns, blues Wall Papersstock: tans, greys,
Price: $1.25 to $1.75 per yard. 
Eor samples.) Wall paper adds much to the ap- each.

pearance of your room. Our wall pa
pers cover a wide range of patterns, 
from the simple stripe to the elabor
ate-embossed leather effect.
4c to $3.00 per roll.
25c. per yard.

Souvenir Post Cards

Boys’ Shirts: 50c to 75c. each.

Hats and Caps
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats. 50c to

Amazon Cloths
All wool, rich finish, correct weight 

for women’s costumes and separate 
skirts. Shades in stock: black, brown 
navy, garnet, smoke, myrtle, peacock 
blue and amethyst. 46 to 52 inches 
wide, ‘eice: 75c to $1.25 per yard.

Austrian Broadcloths

Mr and Mis Howard Adams open 
their house to summer boarders this 
week.

Sunresista Suitings
Absolutely fast dye. Will not fade 

in the sun, beautifully mercerized fin
ish, a splendid wearer, 
stock: black, tan, kings blue, pale
blue, champagne, brown, heliotrope,

: white and navy. 25c per yard.

Prices:
Borders 1c to $2,50 each. Mrs Edward Payscn left on Satur- 

Men’s and Boys’ Caps: 25c to $1.25 day, 4th jnst., to join her husband in 
Men s and Boys’ Collars; 12Jc to Boston.

Sc each.

Shades in

Mr and Mrs Frank Pictels are en
tertaining many friends flora Anna
polis Royal.

» » , j ... , _ Rev. J. S. McFadden, who has been
Mens and Womens English attending the Convention in Boston,

Rain Coats is again at home-
We sell nothing but English made aad goujigtr son,

arments, the best in the world. alr i L L v tioined. ^aPt. Carty 
Every seam sewed and cemented. 16 e lu8t wee^. an indehiiite stay. ^

Men’s Coats: $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 Mr and Mrs Thaddeus Harris, sons ♦
and $15.00 each. and daughters, of Bear River, w;re ♦

• ; Women’s Coats $5.00, $8.00, $9.00 Sunday guests of relatives in Deep ♦
nd $10.00 each. Brook.

Men’s Cuffs: 25c to 30c per pair. 
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear; 10c. to 

."W per tic.

12c per dozen.

British Steamer Rugs
A lafge assortment of new pat

terns for 1914. Prices: $3.GO, $3.50. 
$4.75, $6.00 ând $7.00 each. Ask to 
see them when visiting our store. 
Steamer Rugging by the yard. 80 
inches wide, $1.75 per vurd.

Nova Scotia Fruit of the Loom, all 
Wool Cream Serge, 54 and 72 inches 
wide. Price;. $1.00 and $1.15 per yard

Dr. Jaegar’s Pure Wool 
Goods

We are sole agents for the cele
brated Jaegar Pure Wool Goods. Any ! 
article listed in catalogue that we do 
not carry in stock we can obtain for 
you at short notice.

Gloves

Silk Striped Poplin
All pure wool, bright lustre finish,

Shades in 
black, brown and

A silk finished wash fabric, fine even 
eave, with silk stripe, 

stock: navy, black, pale blue, brown, 
white and tan. 30 inches wide. Price: 
43c per yard.

a perfect costume cloth, 
stock. Colors innavy,
myrtle. 52 inches wide. Price: $1.25 
per yard.

British Broadcloths
A material that never grows out of 

date as it is incomparable for suits, 
dresses or long coats, 
stock: pearl grey, fawn, old rose, 
black, navy, brown, myrtle, smoke 6 c per .Var^ 

48, 52, 54 and 56 inches 
Price: $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

?♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Novelty Ratines
White ground with black, pale blue 

and tan stripe. 27 inenes wide. Price 
37c per yard. White: 35c, 50c, and

«♦
«GROCERIES • 

DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES

*#Colors in *
♦♦ ♦♦ »White Pique Footwear for Men, Women , A} theanaual 8Cb°o1 mfeting held ♦

last weîk, Robert Spurr was chosen * 
trustee in place of Major W. Purdy, J

and apricot, 
wide. ♦

These staple goods are always fa
vorites for skirts, dresses or suits. 
28 inches wide. Price: 18c, 21c, 25c,

♦and Children$2.00 per yard.

French Duchess Cloths
All pure wool, high lustre satin fin- per 7al d• . ,

i'“ = ‘____Indian Head Suiting is a great fa-tah, good weight, a splendid costume 6 6 dress»s
cloth. Colors in stock; navy, garnet, °r.lte f°r skirts, coats ur.sB s
brown and myrtle. 48 inches wide. 6allof waista; et.c" It laand”B well 

, and is easy to iron and has the ap-
Price. $1.3o per ya . “’ pearance of linen. 38 and 40 inches

Plain and Fancy Voiles wide. 15c, 20c and 24c per yard.
Made from pure wool, always fash

ionable, stylish and dressy. Color in 
stock: black, 42 to 48 inches wide.
Price: 50c. to $1.00 per yard.

Cashmeres

♦
To you who live out of town, don’t resigned.

hink for a moment that out store is The Misses McKintcsh and Peters. ♦ 
00 far away. Every step you take 0f Halifax, arrived last week. These ♦ 

money in your pocket. Next time ladies are umong our most welcome * 
you come to town come in and see annual visitors.

White Chamois, 75c to $1.00 per | -'hat have in footwear. We ask no , The ice cream sale held by the Dor- ♦ 
pair. Undressed Kid Gloves: Colors, from sympathy. We expect no cas society last Saturday evening, ♦
black and greys, $1.00 to $1.50 per purchases to be made on any ground was wen patronized and a good sum ♦
pair. “Fownes” cape tan gloves. $1.00 ! other than getting tnc best for the added to the treasury,
per pair. We keep the above gloves <u *** °» An roads led to Annapolis Royal i ♦
in sizes from 5è to 7*. All gloves boots costing $4.00 and women s $3.00 ,ast Thursday, when whole families ♦
sznM andup"“d’*rewzz-£rs&\:

Men’s cape gloves "Fownes” make; aa<Lpate”*- Sl 68 6 to 10‘ PriceB contributed largely to the success of Î 
(Colors, tans, browns and greys, $3.T0 pto,VV jPer«PAilr". the day’s doings.
,izes: 71 to 10. $1.00 to $1.50 per pr. Men s Oxfords, The Sea Breeze House, R. V. Dit- ♦

Children’s Boots, .75 to $2.50 pair. mar8- Proprietor, opened for the sea- ?
Women’s Boots, buttoned and laced alrfhiy. 8 4°° ^

lack, patent and tan: Price. $2.00 to nu™ber baye gathered there. The re- 
*4 nn putation of this house is well estab-

Women’s Oxfords: black, patent and WC b.C8Peafc ,for Mr’ and
I t1 rn * .9 CA „ „ Mrs. Ditmars and their large summertan, $1.50 to $3.50 per pair. family a happy and profitable season.

♦<*
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦Tobacco and Cigars 

Drinks For Hot Weather
♦
♦
♦♦ ♦♦White Waistings ♦
♦We carry a large range of hair line 

Mmities, Muslins, French Brocades, 
Mercerized Serges Panama Repps and 
Crepe Cloths. Price: 10c to 35c per 

Colora in stock: cardinal, grey, yard. (Ask for samples.) 
fawn, white, pale blue and black, 48 
Inches wide. Price: 50c per yard.

♦Kill the Bugs and Grubs ♦
By using Bug Death, Paris Green or Arsenate of Lead♦

:Bridal Cloth Hoisery
Fruits and Candies always in Stock |
FRED SCHMIDT |

BEAR RIVER, N. S.

This is used principally for ladies 
underwear. 15c, 18c and 25c per yard.

"Persian Lawns," 15c, 18c, 25c, and They are knit to fit and knit to 
40c per yard. Children’s Sixes; 4| to 10 inches: 15c

and 25c. per pair; Women’s sizes: 8 to 
10|. Colors: black and tan. 12jc to 

Fine, even weaves, wears well and 50c. per pair; Men’s Hose: Colors: 
will give perfect satisfaction for black and tan. Sizes: 10^ to 11 inches
blouses or dresses. 39 to 40 inches 15c to 50c per pair, 
wide. Prices: 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c 
and 24c per yard.

Dress Silks We sell the "Wear well Hosiery.
wear.Messaline and Pailettes, "Duchesse 

Finish," 36 to 40 inches wide. Shades 
In stock: brown, tan, navy, royal, 
reseda, old rose, Alice blue, black, 
cardinal and grey. Price: $1.00 to 
J1.25 per yard.

Victoria Lawns

lFurniture and Bedding
We carry in stock. Iron Bedsteads, i 

lattresses, Springs, Folding Cots, 
lhairs. Feather Pillows, etc., ete.
Iron Beds: $3.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.00, | 
.00 and $6.50 each.
Mattresses: $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and 

$6.00 each.
Roll Ups, $2.00 each.
Springs: $2.50 to $3.00 each.
Cots and Divans, $2.00 to $3.00 each 
Pillows: $1.50 per pair and up.

Store Policy
We value your Good Will as our 

Best Policy.

«V

CLEMENTSVALEDress Findings
We carry a complete range of lin

ings, including satins, sateens, tat- 
'fetalines, etc. etc.
Silk Linings 
Satin **
Sateens 
Canvasses 
Speed Silks 
Spool Silks 
®. M. C.—white,
©. M. C.—large skein,
Bmbroidery Silk 
too yard spool

All Corsets Director
No. 50 With suspenders $ .50 per pr. 

" 154 
“ 227 
" 294 
" 636 
“ 512, 510 
" 550 

Numode

July 6th. MORSAimUE has been discontinued for a time.Dress Linens .75 Miss Adeline Smith, and the 
Mjsses Catherine, Thelma and Valda 
Hilton, arrived from Boston on Sat
urday.

Miss Wentzel, of Morgan villa 
School, and Miss Harris, of Lake

Mrs. Bernice Jones of Bear River, 
is visiting among relatives here.

Miss Marie Dainelson is spending a 
few weeks among friends in Digby.

Mrs Connell and daughter, 
Bridgetown, are visiting relatives 

' 1 here.

75C topper yd. |in^ ^ice^VUc0ptr

20c to 30c " •• yard.
20c to 25c •« “

50c per dozen 
per spool, 5c ,

20c per dozen

1.00
June 30th.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even- 
0f | ing at 7.30.

toMv!site8friends0rtan MMdSon Tnt Jolly, have gone home for the vaca- 
. , f - | tion season.

Miss Mabel Long has gone to Deep ay'esioru. ! Miss Mildred SUell, and Miss Min-
Brook, and Miss Etta Long to Mil- Mr Godard, of Boston, and Mr. nje Morgan, arrived on Monday from 
ford for the summer. Clarence Morgan, have gone away on , B08t0n, to spend the summer with

Mrs Reese, of Cambridge, Mass., a fishing trip. their parents,
visited 'her uncle, B. Dukeshire, dur- Preaching service will be held in a school concert was held at Lake
ing part of last week. Morganville Baptist Church on Sun- Jolly, on Thursday evening last,

Mrs S. Pyne went to Beaver River, day, July 5th, at 3 p.m. which was much enjoyed by all.
Yarmouth Counts, on Friday, to The Mite Society, which has been Much praise is due their teacher,

i visit her daughter; Mrs Elliott. | profitable during the past seasons, | Miss Hazel Harris.

1.25
1.50

Silvered Bleached Dress 
Linens

A pure linen fabric, an ideal wash-
5c pet skein ing material, unequalled for skirts " 295 out sizes 
4c per skein and coats. 36 to 40 inches wide. 25c, lorio Waists for Misses 
3c per spool. Î 0c. 35c and 40c per yard. ! Brassieres 50c and 75c each

1.75
2.00

«« 3.75
2.25" 640 *•
1.25

.75

BEAR RIVERCLARKE BROS,

c

V

«
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Amateur Photographers
Send your Developing and Printing orders, 

our work to J>e satisfactory or t > refund the money, 
tage on orders amount ing to gr> Ms. or more. We keep a regular stock

We guarantee 
We pay [to.v

Eastman’s Kodaks and Supplies
and shall U* pleased to receive your orders by mail.

Send a post card for s free Kodak eataJagiie if you would like
to have one.

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor Bear River, N. S.

I have just opened a 
Dandy Line of

Men’s Oil Tanned Boots
suitable for the coming muddy weather

Call and look them over prices Right

Anthonys 40 cent Tea

C. O. ANTHONY
BEAR RIVER
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fish they catch during the three 
months.

and shops, ty.aid of the swift horses 
These trains then left, for Lampe=os.

Then catastrophe overtook what
ever the animals hadn’t helped thiir 
owners to save. Houses were eack-

barns ransacked—nothing was noticed two men fighting at the far end
safe from loot. Just before 
trains had left, the General, Quin- earnestly ini|iiired of the bartender: “Is 
tana, arriving at the depot, tried to that a private fight or can anyone get 
stay behind and tight. Horses would into it?”—Life 
excite the patriotism of the men to 
be secured for them, willy-nilly, from 
some ranch, somewhere! Failing to 
win over volunteers and fearing the

: Joker’s CornerThe Mission Doctor~A FriendWDSU FAMILY 
OSES THEM

rag1
FISHERMAN’S HARDSHIPS

Dr. Hare Tells of His Work In Lab
rador. For three years the people have 

not had anything like a good fisting. 
The sealers have failed, 
how they kill seals, and I have trrid 
without success to have an arrange-

An Irishman walked into a hotel and
ed.olSlIYou Know the of the room. Leaning over the bar, heAt the Kingsway Hall, Kingsway,

London, on Thursday, April SOth, the 
thirty-third annual meetings o! the 
Royal National Mission to Deep Sea ment arrived at by which the seals 
Fishermen were held. There was a that eo into the Gulf should not be 

earnest workers who touched by the steamers, but should 
be for the benefit of the people living 
on the coast, but this year five ves
sels went in and '“cut them up,” as 
they call it. We hardly get enough 
to make the seal-skin boots for the 
winter. A certain amount of work is

Dumb Friends in Turbulent 
Mexico

“Friit-a-tiies” Klips Young Aid Old 
la Splendid Health ❖

reunion of many 
have not much opportunity of s seing 
each other in the course of the year , 
except that which is afforded by 
these annual meetings.

The information editor received this5 S »
letter from a fresh youth:(By Felix J. Koch.)

You remember the old saw about11 Sü Kindly tell me why a girl alwaysservice of conscripte in such ptace, 
he remained until he saw the torch ,,l,,ses her eyes when a fellow kisses her.

The editor re]died:
1 how, “for the want of a nail, the
shoe was lost, and for want of the set to all. Dynamite was used most
shoe, the horse was lost,” and, not j plentifully and 100 cans cf kerosene If you will send us your photograph

dor. He said: You* know that in done in fnr cate ing, an some years gjve tbe intermediate stages, as were distributed along the sidewalks we may lx: able to tell you the reason, 
every family there is generally one t is goo . e se om see mon y o resl,it Df the slipping out of that where, just a few days before, the
member who is not so strong as his our coast- 08 0 t e ra e is sim gingle nallt an entire battle’s history cock-fighters had had their cruel bat

tle weak P* by the barter system-the tradi wa8 ch d? Down ln turbulent ties royal and the birds had 
1 erg come down there and bring their 1

^ i Dr. Mather Hare gave a Etiort ac
count of the mission work in Labra-,,vSS§§

si*

tm 7 *mm11 '
“It’s meet and drink to me to fall 

across a jolly good fellow like Smith,’ 
stid Jones.

sv: S: brothers and sisters. I am 
one of the family.

sung
Twen-M (Laughter.)

represent this supplies, looking tor the fishermen to
Mexico today many a poor refugee, and the lazy cattle loitered.

have had the honor to 
mission, whim, in my opinion, is the P&y their account in fish, v possibl;. 

ihert mission extant to-day, on the The other mission that is working on 

north of the gulf. of St. Lawrence for 
the last eight years, and what I 
mean by saying that I am the weax 

d the family is that we are the 
which is not in touch with the

wandering over the ruins of his home ty squadrons, eighteen men attenti
on his shop, may be paraphrasing ing a can, to make it do its best
the little adage,- while he feproaches were deployed. These men had__
himself with the thought that had signed specific places, that all the Smith,’ said Mrs. Joncs, “I should say

it was meet and drink,”

“Well judging from the condition you 
ag„ come home in when you have been with

«

A the coast is the Anglican Mission, 
u-nder the Diocese of Quebec. We are he been a bit kinder to that horse or town might be fired at once, 

that burro of his, he would today 
have stood to lose considerably less* sonally assured of the thoroughness 

All Mexico over, the people who es- of the conflagration, be returned :to

i. W. HAMMOND Ese.
Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913

“Fruit-a-Uves” are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking.
They work completely, no 
whatever, and one is plenty 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 
was a martyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “Trwt- 
S-tives’v I cannot say too 
their favor.

We have used them in the family for 
about two years and we would not usé 
anything else as long as we can get 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

Their action is mild, and no distress cil, and it was without salary—but life a little more real and a little 
at all. I have recommended them to we have changed that now. (Laugh- ]egs grey for the people living there 
farniTv nses'them”^*’ **** Wh°1C ter.) In a country where you are so (Applause.)-“Toilers of the De.p.

much shut up as we are, and there is 
no chance to do things as In a large 
efty, we get self-contained, we get 
more or less self-reliant, and we have

working in the happiest co-operation 
with that Society, and help each 
other as best we can. (Applause.) 
There is no denominationalism in

So soon as the General was per- «*> On and after June 29th, 1914, train 
A gentlman visiting a jail noticed a ; j^^s on this railway i8 as fo1"

colored man of bis acquaintance whom j Express for Yarmouth....... 12.09 p.m.
he had never known to be guilty of Bluenose for Yarmouth...1.03 p.m. 
wrong doing Express for Halifax

* . i Bluenose for Halifax............4.00 p.m.
“Why Jim, what are you here for! , Express for Annapolis........ ’

Saturday only ....................  7.53 p.m.
Express for Halifax ...

Monday only .............
Accom. for Halifax......
Accom. for Annapolis

one 
one
chain of hospitals.

griping 
for any . .. caped with their lives from the ruin- the depot in his automobile, had the

our mis on. a man ne- ed towns and villages tell the story waiting locomotive give the signal
nee y COn 1 lon" 6 . #Ve 8 ,, of the salvage done for them by their blast to light the last cans, and fled. 

We are nearly 390 miles away from dians in the hospital, as wet! as friendg The gtronger> the The
•aw-ÿboay else. On that coast we French and our own English-though better condition in which your little 
"have something 'over 2,000 white peo- fQr years we could not get the 
pie, French and English, to look af- French people to come to our h?e-

2.00 p.m.A LONELY SFCJERE

town then remained at the
:he asked.mercy of the soldiers, drunk with 

animal was, the greater load you what liquor they could lay hands 
could put upon him; and the oftener They lashed their poor steeds mer- 
couid you drive him from the doomed cilessly, as they darted here and 
settlement to the line, with salvage, there, taking by pistol-law what they

“I don’t know, suh,” replied the negro 
“ Well, what have you been doing?’" 
“Nothin’ ’tall, suh—nothin’ ’tall.”

in on. .4.13 a.m. 
,7.50 a.m.
,6.05 p.niter, and I Have been given charge of pital. We are trying to hold the 

500 Indians. This was put upon me f0rt on that part of the coast, domg 
by Earl Grey by an Order in Conn- whatever l‘es in our power to make “What made ’em put you in here,

Midland Divisionthen return for more and more again, desired. Finally, Nuevo Laredo, then?’’
How many of our dumb friends ( from a busy and prosperous city, the 

— were made to succumb, however, in entrepot for a great cattle country,
result of was reduced to a ruin through whose 

overwork and Mexican disregard fer silent streets and vacant 
the feelings of their animals, will housesites now only the semi-occas- 
never be known. Nor were the beasts ional looter rides his steed, picking 
of burden the only ones to suffer. Up what he can find to his use.
Range cattle, for days ahead of the

“Well, dey sez boss, I wuz sent up _ . , .. ...-, A _. . .’ liT, .. XT *, Trains of the Midland Division
fur fragrahey. Chicago Daily News, leave Windsor daily (except Sunday)

for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 6.16 p.m. and 
7.30 a.m. and from Truro at 6.45

this dreadful period, as
J. W. HAMMOND. 

Those who have been cured by “Pruit- 
a-tives” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for f2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt df price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

❖roofless
Dickens’ Popularity OVERDOING IT ; a.m., 2.30 p.m., and 12.25 noon, con- 

| necting at Truro with trains of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind- 
sor with express trains to and from, 

lavish justice to the good things before Halifax and Yarmoueh.
him. By way of a graceful apology he 
remarked with a beaming smile directed

Mr. B., who was dining out, had doneThis, I think, is a convenient pl.celearnt, as far as possible, to rely up
on ourselves and do the best we can in which to give three or four out of 
'there with the 'things at hand. Wacre a large number of instances of my 

roads everything in, father’s widespread popularity, 
is done by boat, and this evidenced to myself at different times

invasion of a given region, were dri- 
, g ven, hot-footed, to what was thought 

safety; and when the guerilla bands 
were reported near and it was “nip- 
and-tuck” with the cowboys to save 
as much as they could, 
steers were driven till they trampled 
each other, and the calves went un
der, beneath the hoofs of the herd.

Cafe and Parlor Car service on 
Flying Bluenose trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

How toiTell the*Age of Hens 
And Pigeons

you have no
toward his hostess: “I’ve always heard 

‘ ma’am, that the highest compliment one
The Mouse summer

strip of coast stretches about 350 among all sorts and conditions of
When I was an undergraduate

St. John - Digby
milts from end to end, and has to be men.

: covered by myself winter and sum- at Cambridge I was asked by a 
imagine something of friend of mine if I would like to

As I was a

There has been great development pays the housekeeper is to eat heartly. 
of late years in the Canadian poultry You observe that I have been exceed- 
industry. This development has be:n ingly polite.’ 
brought about by many factors, chief- 
among whitli are the untiring and

the madI’m only a poor little mouse, ma'am!
I live in the wall of your house, | 

ma’am!

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE- 
(Sunday Excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamsnip “YAR
MOUTH” leaves St. John 7.00 a.m. 
leaves Digby: 1.00 p.m., arrives in St. 

hostess. “Indeed T think that you have jobn about 4.15 p.m., S. S. “St.
carried i»<)litnes8 to the point of flattery- George' ’ leaves St. John 12.00 noon,

arrives Digby 2.15 p.m., leaves Digby 
2.45 p.m., arrives St. John 5.00 p.m. 

When Jenkins managed to wake up “St- George” makes connection at
St. John with Canadian Pacific 
trains for Montreal and the West.

! mer, you can
|rith a fragment of cheese and a tbe ir-e we iead. These people sit- meet Charles Kingsley.

very few^peas ualed so that there is one family in great admirer of his works, I said it
Wal-atimg a L 6 carouse- a harbor sometimes five in a bar- would give me the greatest pleasure

No mischief ah all, I intend, ma'am! bor, so you can understand now they to do so. Accordingly, I was invited
I hope-you will aqt as my friend, look forWard to the visit 6f the doc- to a large luncheon-party at St.

tor as he goes along winter and sum John s College. When I arrived I
was Introduced to Kingsley, but he

“Thank you, Mr. B.’ smiled back tin;
Dogs and cats fared perhaps best 

of all the domestic creatures at this highly successful efforts ol breeder»»
the experimental work carried on attime, for they could Gate for them

selves; and many a child took care the various poultry plants of the
with its Dominion and provincial Experimen-

❖
ma’am!

If my life you should take, many 
hearts would it break,

And the trouble would be without 
end, ma’am!

to take the pet parrot,

«rjr ” -r srL,c?.2.«r:m “*wi,c ..*
It has been my pleasure not only ary politen^s. the course of the MexlCan men- in their eagerness to institutions, the poultry exhibits, In .-My darling,” he exclaimed.

My wife lives in there in the crack, : to run in and give them a pill for luncheon gomeone asked me a ques- 8ave morc valuable property or to wh'ch the PeoP*e of Canada are »ow tjie world is the matter?”
She’smwaiüng for me to come hack this or Lhat’ but to get in toUch tion about my father, on heari.g pilla6e thcir neiShbt,r'8 house while ^.1*g “Oh, I’ve had such a dream,” she said

. s ^ ~ ^H i ï
~ »» «»« ao”^r„rr,r^rrr.t..*

»o« in b„, »,«, - A„d o„ -»» «Hr ■»-«« tb.m. and “
’Tie hard living tlere in,the wall, trouble, and as to one who will help trve he came all the way around that P°or creatures w«e burnt to a crisp, the prodm* show, wonderfu

ma’am’ them (Applause.) We have a hospi- tab|e to shake me by the hand. What the dumb animals did toward provement. The value of the flock Husbands tor sale.
For plaster and mortar will pall, taj of twelve beds, , and we try as The next inCident took place at helping their friends of the genus depends upon the production tit the beautiful ones for *5,000,and very nice
On tfa^ Grinds of tbe young, and best we can to keep in touch with Toronto, Canada. I had been stay- bomo in the Mexican revolution is birds seledted but the productiveness lo<jking ones for even as little as *500.”

when specially hung— every one, not only medically, but in ing there with two of my daughters, Pe|,laP8 told best by a typical ex- of any bird decreases after a Certain “And were there any that looked like
Ay, upon their poor father they’ll little things like distributing Christ- and we were goihg b raîl to Nia’ ample. In Nuevo Laredo men were “g« i«. Tsached It is very important mef aske<1 jenkin. ,lot altogether in- 

fall, ma’am. mas presents. (Applause.) Not long r Whe arrived at <«ta- content to drive their mule carts or therefore, that the breeder be able to . i
jago the children there never saw a tion I found the "boots” of the ho- rid« into town «m their ranch horses, tell wffh some degree of certainty - J' suddenly violent
! toy, but now boxes of toys are dis- tel witb hold„all under mcb arm attending their business, little car- the age of the fowls which he desires, t *he BO“ x U‘h y ' ^nt'

Oh, there’s no need to open the door, | tributed and are to he opened on d b in eacb band and j aid ing whether one side or other were in tç retain or purchase for breeding zens ° ^ul’ r*. • i n ms
I’ll slip through the crack: and I’ll Christmas Eve; so that every child - * fpleaBe ^ __ Dg ' power. When the government force. Purposes, otherwise he will be ex- Done up in bunches like asparagus,

never come back. has something to help it to remem- my parior car name Dickens.” received the news that they had lost posed to the risk of having indivi- and marked 2ac. a bunch.
her Christmas and to make it happy. ..jn a,ny way related?” he answer- Monterey and the towns about, how- dual* ,hat are past their prime and

ever, they immediately

mer to get the latest news.

GROWING CONFIDENCE.

Boston Service“What
Steamers of the Boston A Yar

mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival of 
Express train from Halifax and 
Truro, daily, except Sunday.

P. GIFKIN8, 
General Manager, 

Kentville.
“I thought I was walking down the 

im- street an«l came to a shop where it said
You cculd get !

:

In your eyes I see mercy, I’m 
ma’am!

sure

ma’am!
Oh, I’ll never eome hack any more, 

ma’am.
❖

notified, that <tio not. pay for their keep.
Record books have been established

(Applause.)' Even if this does mean a 
little more effort, yet a small thing 
like that adds to the general pleas
ure of the youngsters, at Christmas 
especially.

While visiting in the South recently 
a traveller chanced upon a resident of a 
s eepy hamlet in Tennessee.

“Are you a native of this town?”

ed.
—Laura E. Richards. through their wommanders, the ci i e

of Ciudad Porfiro Diaz and NueVo for horses, cattle, and many other 
Laredo, that Ithese places would be animals, where information pertain

ing to pedigree, age, etc., are kept
for leference, but it has remained to asked the traveller.

“Oh, yes; 11 am a son.”
Down went the hold-alls and the 

bags, and, holding out hie hand to 
me, he said, “God bless you. Fir!”

The scene shifts to Jamaica- Some 
years ago I had to go out to that is
land to reyesent several Insurance 
offices in some very heavy litigation 
which arose out of the fires which 
followed upon the great earthquake 
which laid Kingston in ruins. One of 
the test cases was fought at Montego 
Bay, quite the other side of The is
land from Kingston. The litigation 
caused immense excitement, arid the 
papers were full of the trial, and 
published portraits of the council en
gaged. One morning between srx and 
seven, when I was having n:y early 
morning walk, I saw a bug^y wii b 
two comfortable-looking li’tle black 
people inside it coming toward me. 
As it came abreast of me the buggy 
stopped nad a little black man, (lean
ing out of it, said:—

“Mr. Dickens, sab?”
Yes,” I replied.

“Will you shake hands witb es, 
sah?”
- “Certainly—by all means.”

So I first shook hands with his 
smiling little wife and then with l*e

—>
Where’s Mother

destroyed.
When FaUaer came from work at 

night, ,
Before he’d wash his hands and 

face,
Or hang his hat upon the peg,

His glance would wander round the 
place.

And if dear Mother’s sunny head 
Was not within his vision's keen, 

He’d search for her from roo n to 
room.

Upstairs and down 
then

He’d stop and ass:
“Where’s Mother?’*

But if he found her in her chair. 
He’d potter off.about the lot.

And pick a mess of early greens,
Or fix a chicken for the pot;

He'd mend a fence, or set a hen,
Or do some other homely chore, 

iWith only now and then a glance 
Toward the half-open kitchen door 

That seemed to ask:
“Where’s Mother?”

When Mother left us sorrowing 
He followed iher within a day;

!And yrhile we laid white flowers 
around

His smooth-brushed hair, as white 
as they,

We could but think that when the 
light

And beauty of 
place

Birrst on his newly-quickened gaze, 
(He must have raised an eager face 
^And ‘simply asked:

Where’s Mother?”
•—Marion Parks in “Chicago Rc- 

cord-Herald.”

Rest assured that it was then taat 
carters began looking to their hum- Victor Forier, Assistant Dominion “Am 1 \ what?” languidly asked the 
hie steeds as never before! Horses, Poultry Husbandman, Central Ex- man às he rose to a sitting posture.

“Are you a native of this town?*’ 
“What’s that!”

A FIRST PRESENT.

A few years ago I gave a knitted 
scarf to an old grandmother, and as 
I told her that some lady had knit
ted it for me to grve away, trie said, 
“Doctor, tell1 that la'dy, God bless 
her, it is the first present I ever 
had.” And she was 70 years of age. 

and ail. and if we want to do these people any 
permanent good we mqst get their 
confidence and affection. In Labrador 
we have nine months’ winter and

Farm, Ottawa, aftermules, burros, donkeys — all manner perlmental
of beasts of harden,, became worth much personal observation and study
literally their weight in gold. Men to publish a method whereby the age| “j asked you whether you were a 
outbid one another savagely for the of hens can be accurately estimated, j nat^ve Qf tke iJace?” 

these, that they This information which is meant errent or hire of
might save what they could of their pecially for the breeder and the

What would be left behind judge, has been published under the ...
direction of the Hon. Martin Burrell J and sal,mv- After carefully scrutinizing

the intruder she said :

Suddenly there appeared at the open 
door of the cabin the man’s wife, gaunt

wares.
must go to plunder and flame, so al
most any price paid for the hire of a 'n a profusely illustrated - bulletin, j 
draft animal was cheap at. that! which is No. 16 Second Series of the “Ain’t you got no sense at all. Ira? 
Poor little animals — the frenzied Central Experimental Farm. Copies He means was yo’ livin’ heah when you 
drivers cared little for them after will be mailed to those who apply was born, or was yo’ born ai'tar you 
this, as they dashed back and forth for ttem to the Publications Branch, begun livin’ heah.
with the heavy loads which they Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. _________
were taking to safety!. By one of the . ---------------- i'----------------
afternoon the town began to evacu- Summer Clothes for Children 
ate, full force, most of the people 
making, of course, for Laredo, i 
Texas.

BOSTON & YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO., LTD

three months’ bad weather. (Laugh
ter.) That may possibly be a little 

! exaggeration, but when we have to 
fight the climatic conditions we have 

1 to put up with many hardships. I 
have hung on to two anchor» tor 
twenty-four hours, expecting to go 
adrift, and if iso we should have been 
beaten To pieces on a dlifl.

Now answer him.’
❖

SUMMER SERVICE
S. S. Prince Arthur and Prince George

I Nothing if not ambitious, the young 
minister of Popham determined on a 
plan to gain him greater popularity.

“Well, John,” he said to the beadle 
after service one Sunday, "I was just 

i thinking it might greatly enhance my 
sermons, if y<*u would oblige by saying 
‘Amen’ now and again.”

“Right, Kigàt. I will sir, But hoo am 
I tae ken whaun tae say ‘Amen’?” in
quired sturdy John.

“I’ll have a bag o’ green jieas beside

Six trips per week in each direction 
between Yarmouth and Boston.There are some women whose

Furniture, keepsakes, the pet can- ;"r™of* in£U\rtUtt

aries and the finches, .the parrots, instead of supplying the family
and, sometimes df course, chicken. ^ ^ ^ *
(slaughtered, that they might he ___
more easily transported)—the house- 7^
hold goods of every -sort went on the|mo8t ot collars ?or the
wagons. For six hours the interna materials which do not require iron-
tional bridge was a mass of moving inS-

Leave Yarmouth daily except Smidays- 
at 6.00 p. m. for Boston.WINTER WORK Leave Boston 
daily except Sundays at 2.00 p. m. for 
Yarmouth.In winter our travelling is alto

gether by <flog sledge and -snow-shoes, 
and we have thg sudden changes in 
winter a« in summer, osfly at a dif
ferent temperature. I manage to be 
in telephonic communication with the!8m«i®K little self, and then they both 
hospital nearly every night, and so' Proceeded to tell me how greatly 

touch with the theY loVed my father’s books, and, so 
far as I codlfl judge, they had read 
them, every one.—H. F. Dickens, K.

Tickets and staterooms at Wharf Office

A. E. WILLIAMS
Yarmouth, N. S.

that wonderous

B. S S. W. RAILWAYThe mother who likes ta see her•humanity, ol draft animals of every 
sort of bogs and mules and cattle children clad fresh and clean once me, John, and if you just sit under the
and dogs. Thus the exodus continu- °r perhaps twi“ a day “ay yet pulpit I’ll drop one when I wish you to 
auu uvfc”. icc have pity on the one maid upon , ,
ed the next day, until ,«me in the af- whom t£e weight Q, the lroning sl,eak’ was the rel,ly-

teimoon, when the town was fired. would fall, or she may not wish to The following Sunday all went well.
Reaching the States, some of the increase the family laundry bill by until of a sudden John exclaimed, hur

refugees went to friends, stabling the addition ,of many white frocks.
th«r animals in the streets before 11 8eems ** « tbe looma

am able to keep in 
curse and know what is going on.!
(Applause.) After being away -on af
long eastern trip and being home on- in ******* Magazine for July, 

ly two days, I was called away in a 
hurry to go two hundred miles west.
My little girl climbed on my keae

Some of the exclusive furriers are and gajd "Father, where is your One of the new mull blouses
now making el specialty of summer . tk. made with a flaring organdy collarfurs to wear at mountain-and sea- (Laughter.) No wonder the which ,g dTJD aKti<$ 'f b!ack
side resorts. These furs are usually kiddie asked where my home was! tulle—a fold of the black tulle half
made up in combination with chi?-1 It means that you are always at the an inCh wide. The tie ends in a tas-
fon, so that their weight 
warmth is minimized. One attractive
collar is made of strips of dyed yel- . . .. . .. _ __

on a seal brown iU-natured though they are, we can-1
Whether we shall

Time Table m effect
June 22, 1914

Accom. 
Mob. A Fri.

Accom. 
Mob. A Fr>

-> Stations
Lv. Middleton Ak.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry

* Kars dale 
Ar. Port Wade Lv.

Read down. Read up.
15.45
15.17
15.01
14.3G
14.21
14.06
1345

SUMMER FURS. TULLE AND BEADS. riedly : “Amen, amen, amen ame 
“Hush, !ohn,” the minister whispered, 

“the iiag’s burst."

11.10
11.38 
11.55 
12.23
12.39

never
worked more generally to the ad- 

? J vantages of such housewives.
One woman with a family

is crowded thethe houses. Others
streets, huddling round the carts on
the putillc plazas, begging a bit of small children is having their more- _ __ f

their ing dresses made from crinkled seer- | Dfa M O VS® S 
sucker ,/ith detachable collars

of
12.55

hay from the marketers for 
steeds, while the children begged 
food for their smaller pets from the 
townfolk.

13.15and beck and call of people who are liv- sel of colored beada which give jus; 
ing far away. Dogs treacherous and *be desirable dash ot brightness to

the blouse.
“d Indian Root Pilla

ny common ailments which 
different, but which all nri*

belts of white linen. The latter only 
will be starched and ironed. The 

blazing dre88eg and guita of seersucker will 
semi-tropic sun poured down on the be hung out to dry with more than 
sufferers, both man and beast. On ordinary care, so that the lines of 
April 23 the final overflow made its the goods w 11 hang lengthwise. They

will not be starched and only the 
collar and cuff bands will need 

erican govememnt would allow all to 8n;00thing off before the
fresh and sweet smelling from

‘Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal
CONNECTION AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. 4t S.fN.RY 
AND D. A NY.

cure ma 
are very
from the same cause—a system 
clogged with impurities. The PSDs 
cause the bowels to move regiffariy, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the wkm. 
These organs immediately throw off 
the accumulated impurities, and Bili
ousness, I ndigestion.Liver Complaint. 
Kidney Trou b les, Headaches, RIictmk 
at ism and similar ailments 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla m

Doctors* Bills

Meanwhile thelow fox fastened
chiffon scarf. A muff to match, with not do without.
liiare chiffon than fur in its makeup j have the reindeer on our part of the

coast rs very doubtful, because I

♦
EMBROIDERED EPONGE.

is sold with the collar. P. MOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

Embroidered eponge waistcoats are 
very effective, especially with white 
coat suits. The embroidery is done 
in colors that would have been call- 

I ed Bulgarian a year or two ago—in 
big, irregular designs. These waist- 

men who emigrated coabs usually are made to button

don’t think the conditions are favor
able.

departure assured now that the Am-
EMBROIDERED PIQUE

garments 
the

Meanwhile, hack at Nuevo Laredo, ( drying n the sun, will be hung in 
the prisons were opened, criminals the closet.
and other prisoners released, and Another mother who likes to see 

! meanwhile the pillaging of the de-

WAISTCOAT.
RIRE

INSURANCE
OLD ENGLISH STOCK enter.

Several of tbe people are the de- 
the , scandants of

from Devon some hundred years ago just above the waist, and like those 
to Newfoundland and then went a- of pique they carry patch pockets.

Waistcoats made of a narrow stripe 
pique are smart additions to 
serge or gabardine street suit. They 
are often embroidered in white cot- 

. ton, sometimes scalloped about the
edges. One of the smartest, however, cross, thinking it would he better, 
is made without embroidery. The They have prepetuated the Devon- 
edges are bound with white braid, j 8bire diaiect. They are honest, God- 
The waistcoat buttons high in the

her two little daughters dressed in 
white and pale ‘colors has ‘made 

serted homes went on. Half-bandit some simple but dainty frocks of 
Mexican cavalry, on horses taken cotton crepe in white, pale blue and 
from the ranges without so much as pale pink. These must not be

ironed but shaken several times dur
ing the drying process. If made 
with shirred round skirts they keep 
their shape admirably and make 
dainty afternoon frocks.

s Insure your buildings in the 
OLD RELIABLE

ROSE PARASOL.

One of the prettiest of the sum- 
1 fearing for the most part, hard mer’s parasols is made in a perfect- 

waistanwith!w Wte c^îet but- ^kmg, industrious fisbermen-men * ordinary^£ 

tons. Two patch pockets, bound who haVe no second string to their These parasols % are
with braid, finish it. j bow. If the fishing fails they have ^ ve" "ale rZ

----------------— j no other chance to make a living. in ^he center, and deep rose at the
Keep Minard’e Liniment in the house They are absolutely dependent on the edge.

J. H. MacLEAN “NORTHERN”
a by-your-leaf to the owners, sacked 
the town, carrying their loot to the 
depot, where provision was made for 
it. Five trains down here were load
ed with merchandise deliberately 
taken during the night from stores

Plumber and Tinsmith
Furnace work a specialty. Job work 

promptly attended to

Bridgetown, N. S.

Established 183*

DALY & CORBETT, Provincial Agent» 
Halifax, N. S.

Fred E. Bath, Local Agent
Bridgetown

Ask for Minard’s and take no other. Phone 56-4 May 14, 1923—ly

*v
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FULL
PASSENGER

LIST
The “S- S. Digby” on her last trip 

from Halifax,June 20th, carried a full 
passenger list. This is a striking 
evidence of the popularity of this 
splendid new passenger ship.

The “Digby’s” next sailing from 
Halifax is July 18th

and any person anticipating atrip to 
Europe this summer should make 
reservations for this next sailing

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

$60.00
Second Class- .. $45.00
Saloon

Furness Withy 8 Co.
Limited

AGENTS, Halifax, N. S.

No Friends 
Like The

Ok!
Friendsft

From 
girlhood 
th ro ugh 
middle

life and right along to old age 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are woman's 
beat friend—iced the nerves, aid 
digestion, stop headaches, keep the 
blood rich and assure good health
term-ally. 'Try them. 25c. a bottle 
Drueeisl» and Dealers or by mail, e
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DOMINION ATLANTIC KY.
"Land Of Evangeline Route"

CHAMBERLAIN'S
. TABLETS .

S'
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PRINCE DALE LACK OF CARE WILL RUIN

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HAIRJnly 6.
Mr. Forman Wright and acn Loran, 

■pent Tuesday In Smith's Cove.
Roy Dondale,. of Cambridge, Mas*., 

la spending the summer at Mrs Wes
ley Berry’s.

I Mr. Sawyer of Toronto, was a 
; guest at Manning Dondale’s over 
I Monday might.

Mrs. Wesley Scott went to Lake 
Jolly, Tuesday, to visit her brother, 
Mr. John Milner,

Misses Oressa and Mammie Wright 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Isaac 
Dukcshire, East Waldec.

.Miss Lena Wright, who has been 
teaching at Victory the past year, 
returned to her home here, Friday.
** Mr and Mrs Manning Dondale, and 
Miss Elsie Dondale, spent Sunday at 
Mrs George McClelland, East Wal
dec.

SAVE IT WITH HERPICIDE

Aside from combing jit when they of a surprising nature, 
think necessary many people give no the scale-like accumulations, Leaving 
attention whatever to' their batr. the scalp clean and free of dirt and 
Then when the hair begins to fall out thus allowing the hair to grow un
it .never occurs to then that their hampered by dandruff, 
trouble is the result of personal care
lessness.

An occasional application of New- 
bro’s Herpicide will net only prevent 
loss of hair but permits a luxuriant 
growth. Hair losses are at'ributatle
to'dandruff and the germ that causes SC-od barber shops, 
it. The results following tne intell - Bear River Drug Store, Bear River], 
gent use of Herpicide are fluently N. 8., special agents.

It removes

Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c and $1.00 
sizes is sold and guaranteed to do all 
that is claimed. If you are not sat- 
isfied your money will be refunded.

Applications may be obtained aj.

HILLSBURN IRortb TKaihjc
July 6th.

Miss Florence Newcomb, who has Miss Bessie Milbury, of Litchfield 
been teaching here the past year, re- is visiting relatives here, 
turned to her home in Newc0mbrille, Mr and Mrs Fred Longmire spent 
Lunenburg County, on Saturday. Sunday with friends at Litchfield.

Mrs David Milner, of Parktr s Cove P-rn*
meeting.

July 6. »
is visitingMrs Sarah 

friends in St.
Preaching service Sunday 12th, at 

Sunday School at close ofMiss Jennie Feener entertained a
of her friends, Tuesday, the occasion spent Sunday with her 
being her fi^eenth birthday. A very Mrs Edward Hudsop. 
enjoyable time was spent by all.

daughter,
The Misses Hazel Grace and Jessi; 

Harris, of Barton, spent Sunday, 
with their sister, Mrs Vien Andrews.

Mr George Halliday spent Sunday 
On Monday. Dr. Archibald assisted with his sister Mrs Stephen Haines, 

by Dr. Lovett, performed an opera- at Victoria Beach, 
tion on the throat of Garnet the lit
tle son of Mr and Mrs Gardner

Mrs Wallace Berry, of Bear. River, 
Mr George Hayden, of Springfield, wus vlsitinS her mother, Mrs L'. 

N. 8., is visiting at the home of Mr °°olc> and brothers, during the past 
and Mrs George Halliday.Wright. We are glad to report the 

little fellow doing nicely.
; week.

Miss Villa Treffrey is spending hev 
vacation with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Albert Treffrey. Miss Treffrey ia 
a trained nurse in New York City.

Mr Eugene White, who has been in 
St. John during the Spring, ii 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs E. M. White.

Mr James W. Bragg made a busi
ness trip to Bridgetown a week agj, 
and w;as much pleased with the im
proved condition cf the town sines 
his last visit.

Messrs Russel Longmire and Gil
bert Shaflner, of Karsdale, called on 
friends here on Sunday.

The Lobster fishermen 
busy landing their traps, as the lob- 

, ster season has closed.
Mr and Mrs Harold Ttafuse and 

| baby, Rhoda, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Wm. Rafusc, at Lake Brook.

v

jfalhlanb ixiC'oe
« __ _ i aie very

Mr Wellington Langille spent the 
week-end here.

Mr Rolit. Swallow returned home 
on Monday.

Miss Hilda Stoddart of Wilroot, is
Mr Alfred Longmire left on Tues-visiting friends here.

The U. B. W. M. A. 3. convened in day Ior St- John where he will join
the schr. Arthur M. Gibson, Câpt. R. 
K. Longmire.

the Church, July 1st.
Robt. Swallow and son George 

spent the 3rd, in New Germany.
SpringfieldflDclvcm SquareGranville CentreGranville Jfcri\? Mrs James and Mrs Wallace Wright 

are in St. John, visiting Mr. and 
Mr Anderson, 

a mounted police of thaÿ city, s 
Mrs James Wright’s son. J

There was a reception given by Mr 
and Mrs Wamboli last week in honor 
of Mr and Mrs John Gilliatt, cf Low
er Granville, who spent a few days^t 
Mr Wambolt’s while on their weeîdfn Z 
trip. .

Quite a number of younfe peopl»
„ , open air meeting at Mrs Albert Anderson.
F arker’s Cove on Sunday afternoon,
July 5th. The meeting was conduct
ed by Mr. H. J. Blosse.

July 6th.. July 6th.
Miss B. M. Phinney has gone to

attended theJuly 6th.July 6tb. Mrs D. Fiendel, of Middleton, is the
Miss Rlsser, of New Germany,is the gucst oi htr friend Mrs L. Roope. 

guest, of Mrs. Daniel Allen. Mr Wesley Kaulback and family
Miss Elliott, of Clarence, was the ( Mr Laurie Saunders left June 22nd are moving to Hasting this week.

Mr George Hutchinson's family, of guest over Sunday of Colcnel and for Middle, Saskatchewan. , John McMullen and B charleton
Mrs Spurr. Capt. Clair Baker, of Margaret- made a business trip to New Ger- Longmire, landed at Andersens Cbve

sixty thousand pounds of mixed fish. 
The Exenia also landed about twelve 
thousand pounds. The- motor boats 

seventy thousand 
The boat fishermen

Mrs Walter O. Bent and son re
cently visited her sister, Mrs Chute Digby to spend ehe summer.

Miss Hazel Clark went to Tupper- 
ville last week.

Herbert Farnsworth left 1er the *n Bear River.
The Schr. Myrtle L. Capt. RoyWest, Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Parker returned from Boston, are occupying their summer
residence here. ' Mr and Mrs A. E. Baker and fam- ! ville is visiting friends here. many this week.Boston, Monday.

Mr John Gilliatt and bride arrived 
home Monday.

Miss Jante L. Piggott, returned 
from Boston, Saturday.

Mrs Randall was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs W. Troop, last week.

Mrs Henniman was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs E. E. Wade, recently.

Rev. and Mrs J. H. Davis and 
family left for Port Hood, Wednes
day.

Mrs Rupert Willett, of St. John, üy, of New York, are occupying their 
is spending a few weeks wiih Mrs. summer residence here.
Gilbert Willett.

Capt. Amos Burns, ,of Clements- 
j port was in town a few days ago.

Miss Helen Mason who has been 
spending a few days tn Paradise re

landed about 
of mixed fish, 
are waiting patiently fur an exten
sion on the wharf.

(Rev.) Mrs Gunge and two child-1 Quite a number from here attended turned home on Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Eaton are re- r<n. of MargaretvllU spent last week the circus at Bridgewater, June 29. 

ceiving congratulations on the birth with her sister, (Rev.) Mrs A. E.
Wheeler.

Miss Ruth Swallow returned home WEST DALHOUSIE
The Misers Harlow's of Caledonia, cn Saturday from Brooklyn Corner

Mrs. Z. T. where she has been visiting friends.of a son, July 5th. are visiting their aunt. July 6th.
Mr Guilford Ruggles spent Sunday 

at the home of Ames Hannam.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 

Eleazar Gillis on the birth of a son.

•:*
The members of the Baptist Sun- Harlow.Mr and Mrs A. E. McCormick, of 

Canning, are spending their vacation day School 'intend having their an-
Miss Clara Woodworth who has 

Mrs Hebb, of Lunenburg, spent been spending the past few weeks 
nual "Bay Party" at Margaretville Tueaday of laat week the gnest of with Mrs Milford Stoddard, return- 
en Saturday next.

lower Granville
at "<heiQ old homes here.

Miss Edith L. Covert and little 
Evelyn Hutchinson, of Boston, are 
guests of Mrs Fred Covert.

Mrs Wm. F. Gilliatt and Mrs J. C.

July 6th.
Mr and Mrs Stanage Mills enter

tained their friends on Saturday Mr and Mrs Charles Ccnnel spent 
evening, with a Clam Bake. ; Sunday at the home of George Medi-

cra/t.

ed to her home in Lake Pleasant on 
account of a severe case of blood 
poisoning.

Mrs A. T. Hirtlc.
Mrs Foot?, of B.rwick, is the gvst 

of her sister, Mrs Alfred La>t, of 
North Springfield.

The recent abundant rains have 
been a great blessing to the farmers. 
Vegetation is advancing rapidly.

Mrs I. W. Roop recently spent a 
few days the guest of her sister, Mrs 
W. L. Saunders at Bridgewater.

Mr L. L. Chute is putting up a 
nice new barn with a thorough con
crete foundation.
Gates and Mr Lawrence VanBuskirk 
are the carpenters.

Miss Spurr, of Round Hill, was ihs 
guest of Mrs S. McCormick last 
week.

Mrs G. Murray, of Yarmouth, spent 
the week-end with Miss Géorgie S. 
Gilliatt.

M'iss Jean Walker is spending her 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
Saulnier.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Neish, are en
tertaining Mrs Neish's mother and 
sisters, of Halifax.

Mr and Mrs Smyth, of Boston, are 
the guests of Mr Smyth’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs R. Gilliatt.

Mr and Mrs Haycock and daugh
ter, Helen, of St. John, are the 
guests of Mr and Mrs E. R. Reed.

Mr. J. Arthur *

Ita resaleWithers have returned from a recent 
visit with friends in King’s County. 

Mrs Robie Gilliatt has gone to 
| Parrshoro, where he is engage» fn 
I agency work for the summer mentfis. 

y Mrs R. L. Hunt and son Freland, 
are guests of her parents, at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. C. Withers.

We welcome home nearly all of our 
absent teachers, who make the neigh
borhood much more lively by their 
presence.

Mrs B. Brown end little neic?, cf 
Salem, Mass., are visiting Mrs Word was received here last week
Brown’s brother, Mr H. M. Johnson, that our boys was quarantined atMrs E. F. VanBuskirk and daugh

ters went to Brooklyn to attend the 
reception given in honor of Mr and 
Mrs Charley Neily on Friday even
ing, July the third.

The members of the ‘‘Melvern 
Square Young Peoples Society" gave 
an ice cream social at the Parsonage 
last Friday evening. A short pro
gramme was rendered, which was

July 6th.
Mr Howard Burke (s ill with pne

umonia.
Waterloo for smallpox.Mr H. H. Anthony has opened his

Ice C-eam parlor and will enter in Mr. Robie Fnulkenham is spending 
that line to the public during the a few days with his parents, Mr andMr and Mrs Abner Williams were 

in the neighborhood on Sunday.
Mrs Carrie Bishop, of Paradise, is 

fax, are spending their vacation the visiting her cousin, Mrs. Howard 
guest of their parents, Mr and Mrs. Croacup.

Miss Pearl atid Eva Roop, of Hall- Mrs Albert Fanlkcnham.summer.

Mrs Hitde and little daughter, of Mrs George Hannam 
Montreal, will spend the summer at grand-daughter, Mary Gillis, is viut- 
the home of Mr and Mrs Howard ing friends at Hampton.
Croacup.

and little

Miss Gretchan Gates, of Middleton, 
is visiting at Mr and Mrs James H. 
Thorne’s.

M. C. Roop.
Mr and Mrs Fred Mullock and fam-

Mr Charles Fnulkenham, of Brldge- 
Mrs F. W. Bishop, son and daugh- water spent a few days with his

Tfce By. °* Melrose, Mass., are spendingmuch enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Annie W. Eaton, of Revel- sum of $13.35 was realized, 

stroke, British Columbia, after an

Mias Josie D. McKenzie came from 
a few weeks the guests of Mr and Brooklyn, N. Y.. on Saturday to

visit her sister, Mrs Howard Cro;- 
cup.

ter, of Paradise, Mr and Mrs Abner brother, Mr Albert Faulkenham.Mrs J. 8. Mullock.The members of the Ladies’ Aid ! Williams, of Bridgetown, are guests 
wife : °f Mr and Mrs Howard Croacup.

a.absence of ten years, is visiting at1 a* 
her father’s, Mr B. C. Eaton.

Society, of the Baptist Church are Mr and Mra w,lllam Burling took c Herbert Hudson and
invited to Kingston to visit the Aid £h*‘r llttle 800 Burpee to Halifax on Came laBt week Cap.. Hudson re- M n . .. „ . . .

Belle Isle, Seymore and Round Society there. Mrs Oakts intends to Friday ,a8t f°r an operation on ap- turned to New York on Saturday to1 M 8 D ,a ’ Mra Nlchols' bal>y and
Hill Divisions, Sons of Temperance, i entcrtain them to tea, this after- Pendicitis ttt Victoria General Hospi- join his ship of the Porto Rican line. aon Clarence, Mrs Dwyer and four
en oyed their annual cuting at Dig y, DOOn. Miss Elliott is to he present tal. ®n Saturday word was received ^r8 Hudson remains the summer. j children, and Miss Silver, of Montre-

the M. S. and j,ave part in the service.
The members of the Mission Band 

j of the Baptist Church accompanied 
1 by Miss Elliott, of Clarence, and 
Miss Jacques,

July 6t’i. j the Methodist

Spa Springs
Miss Ruth Mills, has been enter-

Miss
July 6th.

Mr and Mrs Lister Weaver, of Pert 
i George were recent visitors at Mrs J.
I S. Marshall.

Mr Charlie Dodge, of Gaspereaux, 
spent the Dominion Holidays with- 

! his sister Hazel Dodge.

taining as her guest, little 
Marion Roney, of Granville Centre. ❖that thi operation had been auccesa- 

fully performed and the patient do
ing nicely. ’

j al, arrived on Wednesday Inst, and 
will occupy the Farnsworth house 
during the summer months.

■on Saturday last, on
Hon. aad Mrs S. W. W. Pickup and Valinda.

CASTORIA❖family attended the McIntyre—Clarke 
wedding at Bear River, last week. <-St. Cvoir Cove Mr and Mrs Herbert Hudson, ofFor Infants ud OJUien , Lylm „„„ o|] WedM*,„ to 

In Use For Over 30 Years their mother, Mrs H. Hudson,. Mr:!
June 30th. Always bears 

the
Signature of

pbtnnep GoveMiss B. Charlton, who has been 
«pending a few weeks with Mrs. S. 
McCormick, went to Bear River on 
Thursday.

Tile girls of the Methodist Church 
will serve ice cream on Mrs John 
Armstrong’s lawn, Thursday evening, 
July 9th.

former president of , 
Mission Band cf this 

place, enjoyed a very pleasant picnic Mrs Clara Reigh, of Roxbur/,Hudson left on Saturday to return 
to h!s business, while his wife will iMaes., is spending a few weeks with

Wedding bells in the near future.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hall visited re- in a beautiful shaded spot in the Austin Banks is working on the 

j "Vault," on last Saturday after- wharf at Parkers Cove. her brother, Capt. J. G. Reagh.remain for an indefinite period.latives at Outram yesterday.
Miss Nina Banks returned home 

from Lawrencetown, yesterday.
Mrs W. F. DeMill and son Watson, 

vjsited relatives here last week.
Mr and Mrs Elizah RisLeen spent 

| Friday at the home of Mr and Mrs

Miss Helen Bent and Miss Leona _____
The Congregation at the Baptist White attended the teachers’

Church on Sunday evening last was mations at Bridgetown.

noon.

exam-
f

Mrs Brown and neice, Miss Eleanor 
Rice of Salem, Mass., were the 
quests of Capt. and Mrs C. W. Cros-

very much pleased to listen to an ex- | Mr and Mrs Bradford Poole, of St. 
tremely interesting address given by Croix Cove 
Miss Cora B. Elliott, 
who has for some time past labored

spent Sunday with Mr. 
of Clarence, and j^rs Frank Chute.

cup, recently.
Mr and Mrs Donald Skene, of Cal-‘W’ HalL Rev. F. J. Hadley is spending a 

few weeks with us this summer. His 
services are very much appreciated.

Mr and Mrs Burpee Chute and dauL 
ghter, and Mr and Mrs Hatt, of 
Paradise, were the guests of Mrs. 

‘ Enos Munroe recently.

; as a Missionary in Raggadda, India. 
Mr and Mrs M. C. Foster and fam- Miss Elliott's address was very in-i

gary, are enjoying a visit with Mrs. j 
Skene’s parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. By, Parrshoro are spending the sum- structive to all present, though given

j mer vacation at the home of Mrs. in such a simple manner that even j
Capt. and Mrs J. Rawding and sen Foster’8 Parents, Mr and Mrs J. C. the small children present were **ble

Brinton. to grasp and become interested |y it.

.Weatherspoon.

Bruce, of Clementsport, were the
guests of Capt. Rawding’s sistir, | On Monday evening, July 6th, Mrs There were hymns sung in Telegn

a miscellaneous and some exercises given, very nicely Our school closed on Thursday, 
by the little children. The collection June 25th. Mr Maxwell Munroe, cf

Paradise, has been our teacher for

Mrs E. E. Wade, last week. Alfred Morse gave 
shower at "Liberty Hall," Port

well sermon* to an appreciative au- | Lome, to Miss Sadie B. Hall, of ^ *°r ttln evening was six dollars, 
dience, Sunday evening, July 5th. this place. Mies Hall was the re- 
We wish Mr Davis much success in ! cipient of many useful gifts from her

friends.

Rev. J. H. Davis preached his fare-

the past year, and although his first 
term in Abe profession, be has given 
excellent satisfaction as a teacher, 
and has endeared himself to the 
hearts of the people. As he goes 
from us he is followed by our best : 
wishes for his future success. On i 

j Friday afternoon,, following the clos- 
Mr B. Armstrong and family from ing of the school, we held our an-

Mt. Hanley, spent Sunday with Mr nl|al picnic. Fifty-five were present,
Mrs Chute, of Berwick, spent a tew and Mrs R’ P- Chute> | and a very pleasant time was spent

i days with Mrs Adam Clark last Mrs Burke, from Ke n». N. H. is in games and social enjoyment. 
week< \ spending the summer with her very pleasing feature of the picnic

Mra Harry Miller, Mrs Aaron and m°ther’ Mr* LoUi"a Foeter' was the Prestation to our teacher
Phinaes .Phinney are enjoying a Mre B®88!* Hutchinson and Miss of a fine watch fob, a token of ap-
■taort vacation from home duty. MarT Brinton from Mattapan, are predation from his pupils and other

_ . ... . visiting at the home of 'Mrs Hannah ' young friends of this place. In the
Beautiful sunny day. with cool evening all repaired to the church

nights., good for "Nature s Sweet re- . . . . ,
storer." are much appreciated at Mr Charlie Bent, from Lynn, 1.
nresent again in Hampton spend'-ng his vaca- wa rendered. Rev. F. J. Hadley

_ ' M tion With hi. sister, Mrs Dailey made a ,ew remarks, and the evening
Robert Clark- after spending eev- gaullner closed with prayer and singing, “God

eral months near Boston has return- _ . , be with You Till We meet Again."'
M/S ,WVisu?n ^“Lrents Mr and 64 t0 hia f0rmer h°me W‘th hU Miss Rupertha Banks of Clarence, A al re du ^ ^

£s Thomis Saghean I «"«le. Mr Adam Clark. and Mr ^ Jelly, of Brooklyn. eIerciaea waa the pre8ence of Mr
Mrs i nomas Hauean. , spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Allen „ *

Mr and Mrs Bebee, of New York, are Mrs John Parker, who has been Bezangon I George Munroe, our teacher s father,
occupying one of Miss Marshall’s making aa extended visit with re- ’ Mr Munroe enjoyed the occasion very
cottajjes for the summer. i latives here, leaves shortly tor her Summer boarders are arriving at much and we felt it a great pleasure

Miss Eftie Brinton arrived home home in providence, R. I. Miss . ® t^enioy6 t^e° sea breeze <and 'hove ' to l,RVe him wlth us’

rrû'S.î'Ari»-'- *™ — - r^ett .th.Eo„T/;rc£r,e!
j thither. Farnsworth s good cooking.

*:•

"fcamvtcm
his new field of labor.

July 6th. 
Avard

Bisteen and Frank Dunn spent Sun
day in Hampton.

♦!-The members of Grin ville Division 
presented Mrs J. H. Davis with a 
set of sterling silver tea spoons on 
Friday evening, to. show their appre
ciation of her help since she has hem 
a member of the Division. We are 
very sorry to loose one of our es
teemed members, and wish her much 
happiness in her new home.

Messrs Dennis Whitfield,'Upper Granville
July 6th.

M'iss Lockartt, of Boston, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Mill.r.

A

port Xorne
1 July 6th.

Misa Pearl Beardsley Ha visiting 
friends here.

Mr H. C. Dalton, of St. John, 
it a few days here last week.

Mr James Edwards, of Halifax, is 
■pending the wer,k with his family

i

i Keep Minard's Liniment in the houseyears.

. ___
■*

.Si#» -, r-4t:

r
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New Spring Goods
Prints. Crinkle Cloths,

Qalateas, Bedford Cords
and Durbar Suitings5 CASES

Ladies' Blouses,3 CASES House Dresses
and Whitewean

SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Tapestry. Squares, gftxio 1-2 ft,$ 9-00 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 27x58 in. $ 1.85 
Tapestry Squares, 10 i-2ftx!2ft, 11.00 
Brussels spuares, gftxio l-2ft, 14.50 
Brussels Squares, gftxl2ft

Velvet Hearth Rugs. 28x56 in. 2.50 
16.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 30x70 in. 3.00

STAIR PADS
Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 ers per dozen

Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in.
f.

•75 ctsCocoa Door Mats, 14x24 in. .50 cts.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON

S

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twee weak flour, of course^
Meaning week in gtuten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compel* 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Slays Hse* toe.
Being coherent, mlastto.
And the dough feels springy under 
Squ soirs end creeks es yew work It.
Feel the /•#/ of a FIVE ROSES deegh.
Mete the wewderfe! sm—ih 
Greet Is As brmad hem ef
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